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THE 0 L MA ,AM 
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THE 0 L MA,AM 
®ttr ioar~ of IDrttstrrs 
T)i~~~~rl HE conn ec ti on of our present Boa rd of Trustees with this 
instituti on will tenninate wi th the closi ng of the current 
school sess ion in J une to give place to th e new Boa rd 
created by the recent General l-\ssembly to have control 
of all the Torma} Schools in th e State. 
The work of the present Boa rd of Trustees has been 
so far-reaching in its influence by reason of its connection with th e school 
from its \' ery inceptio n, that we des ire in this simple way to exp ress our 
high regard f or its services. _ 
T he present stage of development of the school bespeaks in high 
terms the wisdom of the Board in directing the growth of the instituti on. 
Among the distinctive evidences of their sagacity may be mentioned : 
T he healthfulness and natuta l beauty of th e loca tion of th e school, 
A plan fo r a complete unified systetn of buildings wi th a distinctive 
type of architecture, 
The use of na ti,~e blue lim estone as the material of construction, 
The selection of a wise and effi cient H ead for the institution, 
The fo rmul ation of modern and cons tructi,·e administrative and edu-
cation al policies for which the instituti on shaH stand in serving the State, 
A .program of studies embodying th e best approved educati onal 
· thought, 
The selection of an efficient corps of instructors. 
The genuine and continu ed interest of each m ember of the Board in 
furth ering the growth of the school has been no sma ll factor in th e high 
degree of success which has been attained. 
The Student Body take this OP? Ortuni ty of exp ressing their app re-
ciation of the Trustees' wise, syn1pathetic, and effi cient leade rship, and 
'vish for each the joy of life and the reward of high se rvice. 
The incoming Boa rd will find its work less arduous by virtu e of the 
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No picture of building alre3dy completed is adequate to suggest the work 
of the retiring Board of Tru tee . 1"' hi ~ diagram, their ground plan for the 
complete plant, give some idea of the far-reachi ng wi dom of these men, whu 
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'f he Editors herewith present the c r iOOLl\tA ' A;\1 , Volume V, anno 
domini 191-t. They make no apologies for the history of the varied ac-
tivitie · of the pa t year. If tho~e who have been participants in the trials 
and triumph herein depicted ·hall find C\ en a little plea ure in these 
page , their humble en·ants, the aid Editor , will feel amply repaid for 
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King of rivers is this river, 
Ch . d " K' " n stene mg ; 
To the Normal girls it is a 
\ Vondrou thing . 
IV 
0 L MA 'AM 
I 
There's a tiny l ittle r iver, 
A ll our own , 
For its beauty do \\'e love 




l\Iany truths we' re ever learning 
By its side; 
• 
Doubts all vanish , and our eyes are 
Opened wide. 
H a If-learned knowledge from o ur books is 
There made clear. 
Can you wonder that this river 




If you wi h to see our ri \'er, 
orne spring day 
Let l\Iiss King, our nature teacher, 
L ead the way. 
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THE 0 L MA ,AM 
!Ormbrra of l\lumttar l\ssoriation 
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THE 0 L MA 'AM 
September 24, 1913. W e a rri ve. 
Some in tea rs, some with fea rs, 
Some with welcoming smiles. 
Sep tember 26 . Faculty recep tion to new girls. 
Septembe r 27 . J o int meeting of th e L ees a nd L a ni ers. 
t)ctober 3. R ecept ion g iven by Y. W . C . A . 
October 4. A brave few take the climb U'J l\ll assa nu tten. 
-
• 
October 31. F ire ! ! ! T h e lau nd ry a ll but consumed. Lieutena nt Smithey 
to the rescue. 
T he Kinderga rten Club enterta ins. 
· W e fall in Jove with l.\Jl adame Siemonn and he r mu sic. 
N ovember 1. H allowe'en bir thday party. O h! that left-out fee ling. 
November 7. R ecita l by Emanuel \Vad, pia ni st, a nd Ba rt ~..;> 
W irtz, 'celli st . 
November 8. Y. W . C. A. birthday tea . H ow n1any pennies 
in your bag? 
November 12. Norman H ackett tells us about Sha kespeare. 
No,·embcr 13. Dr. I-Ienty L ou is Smith lectu re:> on "Stepping Stones tn 
Good T each ing." 
N overnber 14. P ay D ay. 
G . F. Boyle, pianist, and J. C. Van 
H ulst eyn, violin ist . 
"What passions cannot music raise or quell ?" 
November 26. Basket ball O ld vs . New, 2+-8. 
Nomember 27 to D ecember 1. T hanksgiving holidays. 
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THE 0 L MA 'AM 
D ecembe r 6 .-Ceremoni a l n1 eeting o f the 
I)ecembe r 12. Y. vV. C. J\. Ba zaa r. 
l\1 assanutten Camp Fire Girls. 
The Camp Fire Gi rls give 
"0 , noway . 
• 
D ecember 13 . Bas ket ba ll. J uniors .-~,-·s . Sophs. D on' t tell it! 32-2. 
D ecember 19. H ome a t last! ! 
Janu ary 5, 1914. " YVe take up th e burden of life aga in. " 
J anu ary 17.-lYlrs. Franceska Kaspar L awso n, SO? rano. 
J anua ry 20. Th e L ees ce lebrate L ee' s birthd ay and are presented with 
a flag. 
J 24 Th ~ . " R. V w · kl " "H ' anuary . - e -...·.pragues gLYe 1p an 111 e. e re s to yo u, 
o ld gentleman! lYl ay you Ji,·e long and p rospe r!" 
J anuary 23 .. - Basket ba ll. The Sophs. beaten and by the Freshmen! 
J anu ary 31. Ceremonia l mee ting of th e Cam.p Fire 
Girls. " H old on to H ealth." The 
gift of the Ne\v Year : " THE STRAT-
FOR D LITERARY SOCIETY." 
F ebruary 3. -The Violets see ' Rob in H ood. " 
Feb r u a r y 6. Bas ket b a 11. J u n i o r s 'V s. Freshm en, 1 7-7 . 
F ebruary 13. Th e Richn1ond College G lee Club ente rtains and 
ta ined in spite o f the snow. 
February 14.- The Seni o rs ente rtain the Faculty at a " hearty" 
banquet. 
F eb rua ry 15.-Back to the sim.ple life! 
L amps tak e the place o f electri city. 
Feb ruary 23.-i\l r. Tripp reads " D avid Coppe rfi eld." 
• 1s ente r-
- - ' 
-
" I will crufh to und :sroverable atom the tran cen dent and immortal 
h)pocri te aPd perjurer- H E E P !" 
F ebrua ry 24. "The R ea l Thing" e,·en with real electri c lights ! 
F ebruary 26. Ida l\ l onroe for the seco nd t ime pro,·es herself a fir e he ro. 
F'eb rua ry 27 . l\I isses Carpente r and Rowbotham found gui lty o f murder 
in the fi rst degree. Tb e poor, innocent mouse ! 
Feb ruary 2 8. Th e L ani e rs ente rta in the L ees and Stratfo rds 
at a Coloni al Ba ll. 
~ l a rch 7. G reat snow ba ttle between Burruss Hall and 
D o rmito ry 2. \Vh o won? That's a sec ret! 
• 
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1~arch 9 • 1914 . 
All students will be vaccinated 
by the school physi9ia~. 
President . 
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THE 0 L MA ,A M 
• 
~la rch 1 0.-Agitation! Indignation !! Consternation ! ! ~ Vacc ination !!!! 
lVIa rch 11. " I s yours taking?" 
lVIarch 13. Practice teachers turn th e tabl es on the critic 0 .... -..,.,_., 
teachers. Th ey have th ·:! p lans to write. 
l\;I arch 14. ~-1 /a n a' D ale given by Lees, Lani ers, and 
Stratfords. 
Dr. W ayland shows Camp F ire Girls 
how to pursue knowledge. 
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1\I a rch 15. Everybody carries a rms in " the slings and bandages of out-
f , rageo us ortune. 
l'da rch 16. Back to civili za tion ! " L et' s stop cl ass and enjoy 
the 1 ig h ts ! " 
i\I arch 20 . Conce rt by J. C . \ Tan H u lsteyn, violini st ; E . l'vl. 
l'vforris, pianist ; S. T aylo r Scott, ba ritone. 
Burruss H all ~e ren a d es The L yon's D en and banishes 
their ange r foreve r. 
l\I a rch 2 1. E dito rial ~ ta ff has an all-cl ay meeting. F aculty l\II eeting in 
D o rmitory 2. l\tl any weighty matters discussed . 
. VI a rch 27. O peretta, "The Princess o f th e W oods." Oh, r apture ! 
l\Ia rch 28. Pictures! " L ook pleasant, please !" 
. p r i 1 3 . A n e w " e r s ion o f nTh e vV e a r i n ' o f the G r e en" ; but i t 
wa s not mistaken fo r t. P at rick's D ay. 
Sophomores p 1 ant a " sweet-scented bi rk." 
I 
Junior Suffrage tte l\Iinst rel. 
:\ pril 4.- l\lore pictures! " If a t fi rst you don't succeed, try, try 
. April 5. G reat excitement in the poultry ya rd ! Vi sions o f fri ed 
chicken from the first hatch ! 
A pri l 6. Vi sito rs fro1n L ex ington come and spend the day 
in old Virgin ia fashion. 
A pril 9. Easter E gg Hunt given by Camp Fi re G irls. 
April 10- 13. E aster H oli days. 
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THE 0 L MA'AM 
Ap ri l 17 . Basket bal l. Senior s 'L'S . Freshmen.* 
The Juni o rs serenade . 
. t\.pril 18. Arbor D ay. 
i\ pril 2-t. Baseba ll. Gay Birds 'L'S . J ay Bi rds. "Game ca lled off on ac-
count of da rkness." 
Jul es Falk, violinist. 
J\.pri 1 27. The Senior Cass learns a II a bout Be rlin C( B t'a rl ce u" ) and 
German life from Professo r Dingus. 
:\lay 1.- l\lay D ay. 
The Seniors a r e entertained by the Sophomo res . 
:\Iay 2.-Juni o rs entertain the Seniors at a n Apple Blossom T ea. 
Miss D odge, Y. W . C. A . Sec reta ry, here. 
l\1 ay 4.-Girls break g round for Students' Bui lding. 
l\I ay 8. Basket ba ll game. Seniors 'L'S. Juniors. Score 7-4 in fa,·o r 
of Jun ior s. 
l\l ay 15 .-The Cobu rns give folk da nces on the campus. 
" J eanne d' Arc." 
:\fay 16.-"l\Ier ry W ives o f Windsor." 
"Hamlet." 
J une 5.-Senior Pl ay, "The R ose o' Plymouth Town." 
J une 6. Piano R ecital. 
June ? .- Bacca laureate se rmon . 
• 
Y . vV. C . A... s e n · i c e. 
Tune 8. T ennis Tournament . 
• 
Exhibits. 
F ield Day. 
Faculty R eception. 
A lumn te Banquet. 
J une 9. C lass Day. 
Commencement. 
• 
June 10 . "So rrow ,·anqLiished, la bor ended, J orda n passed." 
•A enior "'' rote thi s ca lendar and OYerlooked the fa ct that the co re wa 6-2 in fa vo r 
of the Fre hmen. 
24 
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CT wh ere . hall wi. dom he fo und ? and where i 
the place of u nd cr tand ing? ~ I an knoweth not 
the price th ereof · neith er is it found in the land of 
th e living. T he depth . aitb , 1t is not in me ; and the ea 
sa ith, It i not with me. It cannot be gotten for gold, 
neither hall ih·er be weighed fo r th e price thereo f. lt 
cannot be valued with the gold of Ophir, "ith the pre-
ciou onyx, or the sapphire. ~rh e gold and th e c rystal 
cannot equal it; and th e e\.chang-e of it hall not be for 
jewel of fine gold . r o mention ha II he made of coral, 
or of pearl. ; for th e price of '' i. dom i ahm·e rubie . 
l ' he topaz of Ethiopia , hall not eq ual it, neither • hall it 
be 'alued with pure gold. 
\\rhence th en cometh wisdo m ? an d where i. the 
place of und er, tandin g? ceing it is hid from the eye. o f 
all Jj, mg, and kept clo. e from the fowl. of th e air ? 
D e truction and death . ay, \ Ve ha' c hea rd the fame 
th ereof with our cars. God undcrstandelh th e "' 'ar th ereof, 
and He kno ~tv eth th e place th ereof. For H c looketh to the 
end of the earth, and sceth u ncl er th e whole hea' en, to 
make th e \\eight for th e ''incl. ; and H c \\ e igheth the 
\\ ater by mea ure. \Yh en H c mad e a decree fo r the 
rain, and a \\ ay for the lightning of th e thund er then did 
H e ee it, and declare it; II c prepared it, yea, and . carched 
it out. And unto man H c aid, Behold, the fear of the 
Lord, that is wi.;;dom; and to depart from c\·il i under-
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U R Father and our God, we tha nk th ee fo r morning 
Jight, for th e hope of youth, and for th e call of 
opportuniry. vV c thank thee for a year of plenty 
and for a heritage of good homes. vVe thank th ee for the 
love of those who have uffered and labored for us. We 
thank thee for the image of thy elf that thou hast fash-
ioned in creating u~ , and for thy , pirit of life that breath es 
in us, thrilling u 'with desire for thy prese nce and like-
ne s. We thank th ee for thi , place of work that so many 
of us have learned to lo,•c, and for the trong, true he art 
that have gone out from here to bl ess th e wo rl d. 
A nd now, 0 L ord, \:\'e pray thy rich, full blessing 
upon th ese who now are here, and wh o vvill be th e 
standard bearers of the present sc sion. Give them keen 
vision of th e truth ; give them a rc tless yea rning fo r ex-
cell ence and worth ; give them clea n hands and pure 
hearts; give them a courage and patience as firm and 
strong as the rock-ribbed, eternal hil L. 1\,Jay they look to 
the ends of the earth in the earch for kn owledge, but 
may th ey find ''"i dom every day at th eir right hand. 
Bless us who teach, with th ese who come a pupils. 
1\rlay \\·e all be Jearn er. and " ·orkers together. In aim 
and purpo. e, may we all be one. May the spiri t of sym-
pathy and good fellow~ hip that has hith ert o blessed our 
school, bl e s it till , and blc. it forever. In this spirit 
may we go forward. 1\ lay th e pa~t, the pre. ent, and the 
future join hands here every day in po\\'er and inspi ration. 
May those who have gone out to the world's work come 
back with joy; may tho e who now come for th e first 
time, go out in due sea on with purpose and ski ll ; and 
may those who have gone fro m our earthly sight into thy 
holy presence Ji,,e till in our heart., and awai t our com-
ing at thy right hand. For J e. u Chri. t' s ake, A men. 
27 
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" Ink and to m a toes." 
OFFICERS 
COLORS 
B1ack and R ed 
Presiden/ . .............. .. ..... ... . . . . .... . ... CARRIE STRA NGE 
• 
Pice-President ............ .. .. .. ............. . . . .. . MARY ScoTT 
S ecTetary .... . .... . ...... . ......... .. .... . ..... . . R UTH V AlDEN 
Treasurer .......... .. ... ...... .... .... ..... .... LILLI E MASSEY 
Columbia Borum 
Zelle Brown 
H azel Cole 
Althea Cox 
Vivien D odson 
R uth Everett 
Georgie Foreman 
E llen Fuller 
Ola Garber 
Kathleen H en kel 
CLASS ROLL 
Bessie H ogan 
Ethel Lde 
. 
Li llie l\ri assey 
H arvey ~lays 
Ressye l\fl oore 
L utie Oakes 
K atie Pruden 
Ethel R ainrv 
. 
l'vi ary Scott 
Viola Shields 
Nettie Shifl ett 
30 
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THE 0 L MA 'AM 
1J1rr.af1man l\mbitiott 
(T une-Pass It On ) 
Oh, we'd like to a ll be Senior s, Banquet D ay ! 
When the F aculty's on dress pa r ade so gay ; 
Oh, the toasts tha t ther e a re g iven 
Cove r ea rth a nd touch o n H ea ven, 
f\nd the sa l ad is deli cious, so they sa y . 
O h, we'd like to a ll be J unio rs, l\Ia tch-gam e Day ! 
\Vhen the baske t ba ll is fl yi ng on its wa y, 
Wh en I iss J ohnson leads her fo rces, 
And winged Victo ry, o f course, is 
P erched above the Juni o r bask et, there to s tay . 
\ Ve'Jl be .... ophs in sweet Sep tember , if we m a y, 
l\l etam o rphosed on next R egistration D ay, 
L ookin g down on new beginne rs 
A nd backsliding, f a iling, s inne rs-
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THE 0 L MA 'AM 
FLO\YER 




Black and Go iJ 
~To the stars through difficulties.,, 
OFfiCI R 
• President ....................................... Lt-L\ S LIRADLR 
I' ice-P r c s ide ut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E L L :\ ::-.; o R I I l . H B . \ R D 
Sccrctarv ......................................... In.\ :\ I o:\'ROr: 
-
Treasurer ...................................... SLRL); .\ B .\RGE~ 
Ger han Allen 
Ora Alphin 
erena Barger 




R uth Boe 
Anna Brunk 
::\ l attie Brunk 
tel la Burn · 
Ruth Cheek 
Callie Coppedge 




:\ l arr Earh 
. -





Eleanor H ubbard 
Zola Hubbard 
:\ l aguerite Hu~\1e::. 
~ Ian H \de 
- . 
Inez Long 
Yivienne :\ l a\ 
• 
I da ~ Ionroe 




Eloise P ugh 
Virginia Pugh 
Geneva Re\ nolds 
. 
~ largaret Ropp 
~lar Ro" ·botham 
. 





Lellie \ Yilkinson 
Lena \ \ ' illi 
~ Iolina \ Vil on 
me: 3 o HC^O . /X' IVT -=14 
^npljomnrp Qllasa 
W L RS 
S lac and old 
w 
M  
"T t t t i i lties." 
FI ERS 
ula Shrader 
V e n Eleaxor I lUB A D 
e e y da Monroe 
r erena Barger 
ASS 
s o l Anne Pe tus 
M y ly Eloise Pugh 
S uci y Virginia Pugh 
y V li Geneva Reynolds 
t' " I * '♦.* : *; *•». 7I| A flv 
M rti all Margaret Ropp 
N a li t eat ole M y Rowbotba  
s l Este le Rucker 
l ub ar Li lian Rucker 
M M gh s ula Shrader 
S s M ry yde Selda Wagner 
I ertrude W ron 
Vi i M ys Le lie Wil i son 
I M r Lena W llis 
ss rti M M li a Wilson 
•/C'/yy'S.'-- V A i\ M lllf /j t/ 
' ir '%, rliiM' ^ -5.-Vf/T/y A, 
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THE 0 L MA 'AM 
The Soph is reso lute and bra,·e, 
And victory's banners o'er her 'vave 
\Vhen sh e in high emprise com petes-
Except, perh aps, in a thl eti c fea ts. 
A good old time we've surely had , 
But make no boast of being bad; 
Our "Chieftain" brooked no touch of sh ame, 
And h ono r is a holy name. 
With methods we are well su,pplied; 
W e've hea rd th em, used them, seen them tried-
A nd oft have fe lt a sweet reli ef 
When we have closed our lesson brief. 
Of classes hard we've no t a few, 
Geogr aphy and hi story too, 
Also a taste o f education-
A pleasure that, a nd no vexation. 
When in our course we meet with lVIath, 
W e sometimes stumble on the path; 
But then we summon all our strength, 
And thi s dread class is made at length. 
Ri ght up through English do we press, 
And not a sob our toil confess, 
Whether the steep be ' plans, to make 
Or stag-hunt through a Scottish brake. 
• 
W e plan t, where warb ling birds sha ll perch, 
A fragra nt, pedagogic, birch-
No more to wake a cu lpr it's sobs, 
But stir the h ea r t to h igher throbs. 
True to ou r colo rs, black and gold, 
W e che ri sh our motto, sung of o ld, 
We honor ou r school, as schoolgirls ought, 
We love our teachers, and what th ey've taught. 
This flag, more dear tha n tongue can tell-
Emblem beloved, farewell ! fa rewel.l ! 
To Freshmen's hands we now r esign : 
Guard it amidst t he firi ng line! 
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THE 0 L MA ,AM 
COLORS 
Blue and Gold 
31unior Ollass 
~LOTTO 
F LOWE R 
Forget-me-not 
1
' Io victory \vithout labor. ' 
OFFICERS 
Preside 11 t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LJ L Ll AN l\ 11 LLN E R 
Vice-Presiden/ ...... . ........... . ... . . ....... ... ALT H EA ADAl\lS 
Secretary .................................... l\tiA RGA RET H AGA '\J 
Treasurer .................. . ..... ..... . ...... lVIARY B osSERMAN -
Althea Atlam~ 




P auline A hmead 
l\ I ary Au tin 
Hildegard e Barton 
Reba Beard 
1d argaret Berry 
~ Iary Bosserman 
~ I iriam Bowman 
R uth Brown 
Lillian Chalkley 
T en ner Cl ine 
Lucy Cobb 
F rance Cole 
Frances Coleman 
:\ I arjorie Cooper 
Zcna Crone 
F.stber Coulbourn 
l\ I ary D avi. 
J ulia DerA inger 
E leanor Dillon 
Emily Edward 
J o ie E lli 
Ruth Fisher 
Eva Funkhou er 
CLASS ROLL 
Lilla Gerow 
1\l ay Giles 
Alice Gilliam 
T ellie Goode 
1\ I argaret H agan 
Virginia H atcher 
Sigma H awthorne 
Willie H awthorne 
Annie H eatwole 
l\ l abel H ickman 
Vtrginia H onaker 
H elen H ou m;•n 
Columbia J ohn on 
Freid a J ohn on 
~ I arie J ohn on 
Corinne J one 
Laura ] one 
~Iattie K idd 








l\ I arian Lockard 
Edith I\ I artz 
Lavina l\ I il b\' 
. 
38 
L illian ~ I illner 
ara l\I on roe 
l\ I arcia l\Iorris 
l\ I aria l\ I u rphy 




l\ I arie Purcell 
Su ie Rabev 
Lottie Rinker 
Eli e Ryals 




~l ary immon 
Bessie Smi th 
Katharine taple 
Agnes Stribling 
Elizabeth T ardv 
. 
Ru th Vernon 
:\lary \Vestb rook 
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THE 0 L MA ,AM 
3Jut1ior Qilass Jorm 
... mixture of lau ghte r and sighs, 
Of lesson plans, p e rsonal ties, 
Of stori es, both foolish a nd wise-
'fhi s is the J unior Professional. 
i\ mixture o f ap ron and pan, 
Of spatula tea towel, ca n, 
Of menus adapted to man-
This is the Jun io r H ousekeeper. 
A mixtu re of baskets a nd too ls, 
For wee bits o f gi r lies and boys, 
' 
vVi th their sorrows, thei r hurts, a nd their joys-
• 
Thi s is the Kindergartner. 
A mixtu re of lessons and play-
She gets in some fun e,·c ry day 
By knowing the ropes, so they say-
This is the R egula r Normal. 
A mixture of baskets and tools. 
Of tables, settees, and stools, 
Of hats and new clo thes, with few rules, 
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THE SCH""'-J 0 L MA 'AM 
§rttinr Qtlaa.a 
i\ JOTTO 
" The secret of success is const a ncy to purpose." 
CO LORS 
White and Green 
F LO\".' EH. 
White R ose 
ILONORARY i\ IEi\ IBER 





J>residenl ................ ..... ............... A L PUA H oLCOi\ IB E 
J'ice-Presidenl ........ . . . ..................... VIRGIE B uc u ANAN 
.._\ ecre/ary ................... : ... . . ...... . ..... ·yiRGJ)JfA BROW N 
T rea s 11 r e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K ATHLEEN H A RL ESs 














Pre i t    
lice- reside  
. lpha lcombe
. irgie hanan 
. .V rginia rown 
athleen arless 
   .Eva Steger 
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Hon ry Me be  
THE SCH 0 L MA 'AM 
A NA RACHEL ALLE 
H OLTS£ HOLD A RTS 
" 1 f er 111icn is sober, purposeful. and 111ild: 
But unrla it a111bition runneth high, 
A n cl I h c' r l' • .1· a I aug hi n g d e'l' il in her e J' c.'' 
\Vh en you . ee Anna, know 
that E:Iizabcth is ncar They 
analyze milk in one corn~r of 
the laborator), cook in one 
corner of th e kitchen, and 
work together in one corner of 
the ew ing room. \\'hen he 
lea\l:. Elizabeth in june, he 
will be prepared for a ''corner'' 
on cooking and e\\'ing. 
lll lllllllllllllllllll\lllllllllll llll II II ~..a 
FLORENCE E "THER ALLE r 
I~DCSTRLA L ARTS 
" lf 'itlt 111illlt and laur;lrler let old 'lcrinl·ltS C(J/11(' ." 
Florence is ure to tart a conYer arion " ·ith a . mil e and 
a giggle. Is she ever crious? 
That depend on th e thermom-
eter. othing but practice 
teaching at T enth Le~ion can 
frceL.c the gcn ial current f>f her 
oul. \Vc !> hall truly mi s her 
optimism wh en she leave u 
fo r the more congen ial atm o-
sphere of comic opera. 
45 
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0 L MA 'AM 
U 1E VAUG HAN BAKER 
PROFESSJON.\L 
"Lrwgh. and tir e world laughs 'u.:ith you." 
Through psychology and 
methods u ie went without a 
fear; and if ) ou think oci-
ology i· bearing hea,·il) upon 
her, hear her laugh and have 
)Our fea r di pelled. 
1925-Contributing Editor 
to the " \Vo rld 's \Vo rk."-Fa-
mou article , " H ow to Grow 
F a t and L ook Y ou ng Till 
F orn ·," and ll1 "'he P er ua i\'e 
• 
Power of \Voman." 
" P uck" 
I Ill 11111111111 lllllllllllll llllllllll H~<> 
:\IARY LEE BEA~IO~ 
HO USE H OLD ARTS 
( "'eptember) 
"llcr loo/.:J do arg llt' It er replete zcith modtsly." 
Any kind of w him may trike th e Sen io rs. They 
go o ff at variou tang-ent . But 
one keep pegging a way at 
the sam e old thin g. Y o u can-
not jar M ary T jce. 
vV c predict fo r her a long 
and faithful se rvice in her 
chosen profes. io n- that of ap-
plyi ng her H . A. recipe o n a 
mall cale. 
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THE 0 1-. MA'AM 
El\ IILY CATHERINE BEARD 
K INDERGA RTEN 
(September ) 
and frf."l' . " I-f er household m otions light 
A nd steps of ~~irgin liberty--.)) 
\rVh eth er he was born with 
• 
dignity, acq uired di~nity, or 
had dignity thru t upo n her, is 
a subject for investigatio n. 
She has it to such an inordi-
nate degree that , to misquote 
Shakespea re, ''She di gn ifie 
lean earth a she \valks along. '' 
- Destiny : Instructor D e Dig-
nitate to the " vVildman" and 
alligators of Florida. 
''E . , , 1 mm1e 
11111111111111111 111111 1111 1 1111111 n~~ 
CORIN E BO,W1\ I AN 
REGU LAR NO RJ\IAL 
"Sh e's modest as ony, and blythe as she's bonny, 
For g uileless simplicity makes h fr its ain." 
Behold this li ving evi dence 
o f evoluti on.! From a pygmy 
of 1911-12 she has grO\;'\.-n into 
the most powerful mathemat-
tical giant. vV e prognosti-
cate that ''BO\;'\·man'' wi ll 
either make a good parsonage 
housekeeper or, fo llow ing her 
p rese nt inclinati ons, be leader 
of the U nit ed States troops in 
1\l exico. 
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0 L MA'AM 
JO 'EPH I TE BLAND BRAD HA\ V 
R EC L' LAR ~OR:\1:\L 
UGrnce ~cas in all her steps, hcm•en in her t'j'e, 
In e'l'erJ' gesture dignity and lo7.•t•." 
Y. \ V. C. A. pre ident; 
gen tle friend of ever) body; has 
meant much to thi~ school dur-
ing it fi\·e ) ears of life. H er 
ere be peak her a dreamer of 
lo\'e . \Vh at will he be? 
\ Ve pau e-and cannot answer. 
H er pu rpo e \\·en ·e from ru-
ral teaching to urban, from 
trained nur e to medical mi -
• 
swnary. 
" B h " ra. a 
Ill 1111111111111 1111111 I Ill 1111 11 II IIIII I~~ 
ARAH VIRG I 1IA BROvVN 
HOUSE H OLD ARTS 
" h e is prettr to u·tdk w ith , 
H ' itty t o talk u.:ith, 
d ntl plmsnnt, to o. lo thinl· on." 
There could be no better 
trained nur e, no better anti-
dote for headaches than Yir-
gmJa. A chairman of menu 
committees he ha won the 
fame that might Jcad her to 
adopt catering as her life work; 
but we rath er ce he r plannin~ 
deli g-hrful menm in a wee 
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0 L MA 'AM 
• 
VIRGIE RUTH BUCHANAN 
KINDERGARTEN 
" D eep bra zen eyes running o:z.•er u•ith glee [and f fars] ." 
Virgie' s vvisdom and wit 
have mad e her invaluable to 
her class, literary society, and 
clubs. She dotes on L ee cele-
brations and ''boxes'' fro m 
home. 
1925- Educator, lecturer, 
and writer - rival of 1\!Iontes-
sori. vV orks : ''Ethics of 
Schoolgirl F riendships'' and 
''The Value of ' Humoresque' 
and 'The Pink Lady' in K in-
dergarten M usic. '' ,,,,. ' ' 1 rtr >'> 
llllllllllll11111 II II 1111111111 I II ~-.a 
lV1ARY WALLACE BUCK 
PROFESSIONAL 
(July) 
"Serene and pure amid th e troubled clay." 
M ary Wall.ace, generally 
kn own as ' '\!Vallie," is quiet; 
hut "Still \Vaters run deep. " 
H er only fault lies in her fail-
ure to shut doors as she passes 
from room 36 to 3 7. H ow-
ever, such a misde meanor needs 
only bri ef treatm ent in the 
''High Chair." -And this sun-
spot fades as we look into h er 
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.SCH 0 L MA 'AM 
:\ lARY CARTER BUCK ER 
H OL'SEH OLD A RTS 
(September ) 
'' l l a coq urttish t'J'es so soft and gray-
B r'rcarel beware/ site's fooling thee.'' 
The cope of teaching is broadt ncd by co rrelati on 
" -ith mu 1c and cl ri vi ng l\1 iss Scott's black hor c.-
Query : H ousehold Art , doe (or do ) it (or th ey l 
belong to the home or 
to th e chool? Nlary 
Crartcr Jeans to th e 
-
former · but to th i 
' 
seer' blurred gram-
matical vi ion, her fu-
ture seems to be sin.e.-
ular. ''B k'' UC • 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l ~..a 
::\ IARGAR ET AN DERSO BU RKE 
REGULAR i'OR;\ IA L 
" Bid m e disco urse) I ~c ill {'nchan l th ine car, 
Or lil..·e a fairy trip uprJil tir e green." 
A strange bundle of various r 
element is ~Iargaret. She 
ha ne,·er been known to • It 
• • • qu:et ten co:1 ecu t1 ve mm utes. 
She i mystifying in her moods 
-berati ng you now to your 
face and anon gi\'i ng you her 
be t hat. l t is w ith eagern e 
tha t we '""ait to hear what be-
come of l\ I argarc t after leav-
ing H . • • 
so 
''R ., oorcr 
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.SCH 0 L MA 'AM 
TRACIE ETELKA BURTNER 
• 
RECL"LA R !':OR;\IAL 
"D on't disturb lt rr quid. sit e's not slaping; 
site but rlrea111s." 
\ \' c all l1b.: thi linl e R egula r Normal because 
he i alway ju. t Trac ie. H er 
idea keep u o n the Ay. Do 
they come from dreamland? 
I \\'Onde r. - In ) 920 " ·e see 
her entering the Bar at Rich-
m ond or entering that bli. sful 
e tate "hic h may be th e ub-
jcct of ~ome of th ose afor e-
sa id dreams. 
''' ft·i xic' · 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllll l ~-G) 
. 
:\lARY 1· LIET CALD\VELL 
PROF ESS rQ:;-.; A L 
"() nlr a szcut and 1:irt uous soul . 
• 
Like !il'fl.wned timber, ll f 'l1l'r gi'l•cs." 
n quiet , compno.;ed, and Ml s" eetl y 
.serene, 
She passes throug h lift with a t olerant 
. 1111en; 
!->he never is Hustered, so fa r as one 
knows , 
l~n~ n when th ~ Six t h-grat! ers t!i sturb 
her repose. 
Y t'l not far ahcat! we can :.et: in the 
distance, 
Tht> tim_e ''hen Sixth-graders '' ill get 
no ass 1 :-. ta nee; 
For Juliet in stud) ing art has learned 
" ell 
To pore o' cr a pic t lll c- but 1 mustn't 
te ll. 
51 
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\VI J I FRED CA~IPBELL 
KI N D ERGA RT EN 
( eptember ) 
" If/ hal care I ·w hen I can lie and rest, 
Kill tim e , and lake lif e at its 'l' frJ' bn l ?" 
"vVinsom c \!Vinnie" is true to her name. Sh e 
collec t Kind ergarte n due . 
She al ·o get pho ne m e 2.ges 
e \'e ry day. Are they fro m 
D ayto n o r,-- ? Put us wi e, 
u an. 
Be ho ld \Vinni e in the future 
teachin g youn g ho peful in th e 
Zulu I land , o r giving advice 
to the lovelorn in th e \N o man ' 
H o m e Com panio n. 
''Winnie' ' 
FRANCE \VHITE CARPENTER 
PROF ESSTO NAL 
"She u ri/It er plows nor sows . .... 
Y et /l{'rs rach han1esl dancing in th e gale." 
Better kn own as F anny. Is a li ving prote t against 
th e use lc nc o f tudying ; 
carries num ero us books under 
he r arm while go ing to c lasses, 
th ereby absorbin g eno ugh 
kn o" ·ledgc to ge t through. 
F avo rite po rt - playing ba ket 
ball and eating fudge. D esti-
ny- H ead coac h at Sophie 
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THE 0 L MA'AM 
• 
VEV A CLIFTO CLARKE 
PROFESSIONAL 
"To be seen were 
But t o be lo~1ed." 
As soon as '' Phrebe Shack'· arrived she made a , 
Hitt with us. Come what wil l, 
she is always her own self; and 
,;..,hat more could be said of 
any one? H er faiJin~ consists 
in her liking for oranges and 
for an Eighth grade miss. 
Alas, I see her ending her life 
in the fragrant groves of 
Flori da. 
• ' H oo ks{'y'' 
11111 llllllllll 111 1111111111 1111 n~~ 
ERI\ IA EILER CLINE 
R EGULA R NORTviAL 
''Quietly she ~corked away, faithful to ear l! duty.J' 
The five years of life h ere have struck into 
th e grain with Erma. She 
so yearned ro attend all 
fun ctions of Blue Stone Hill, 
that her parents had to move 
within a few ya rds of the oJd 
board vvalk. vV e feel sure 
that her studies in pedagogy 
wi ll not end v,·ith her gradua-
tion here. 
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0 L MA 'AM 
~IARY ABBOTT COO K 
PROF ESSTO~ AL 
" Th ose 'l<' ho bring .wnshin e into th l' li'l•c·s of ol lt as 
Cf/1111 0 1 kel'j> it from thc•msch·l's .,. 
E\ c ry family needs a Coo k-
we ha\ e one not follo\\'ing 
Page' rrilt. O ur Cook ~en·e · 
LL puncruarion and unfailing 
~) mpathy. ,' he '' ill oon be 
Clu:f in th e D a ll\ illc 'chooL. 
H cr . inccriry and c learnc of 
jud gment make he r opinion 
our con iction. . H er tru. t in 
us helps u. to keep faith . ln 
. hort- shc is 1\11 ary Cook, and 
\\ ' C love her . "1\1 k ,, ' arycot ' t · 
11111111111111111111111 111111111 1111111111 1 ~~<) 
~IARY NEY'lLLE DOGAN 
"L O'l' l' I o one·, frinulship to a fc'1.<' , and 
good-zci/1 t o all.·· 
J u t an e very-clay girl with-
out her hea rt . er on dimples 
and curls. She breathe .. ighs 
a. deep and . o norou as the 
boiler engi ne when she tells 
ho" · in~ig nifi cant was th e Bat-
d e of i\ l anassas as compared 
with he r struggle. and conAicts 
here. D espite he r nocturna l 
depredarion he will one day 
be ' hicf J usticc of our arion. 
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THE 0 L MA'AM 
1\ IARY ::\ IARGARET DUDLEY 
11':0 STRI.'\L ARTS 
( l\ti a rch) 
" L i fc is a 111 i ,.,. or ; t r J' s 111 i ling a I it. " 
~lar) creep. into ou r hearts 
much more so ftly than she 
ham mer in her nail . H er 
deep interc t in corn exhibi t. 
con ,·incc:s u that "me darlint" 
i. in lm e with farm life, and 
will pend her dar~ rai . ing a 
\ ariety of corn ha,·ing an 
uneve n number of rows on 
th e ea r. ''l\" I ,, l Ol 1er 
~~ lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll H~<> 
I 
JIARY ]EN T£TTE ELLI ' 
P ROF ESS IO;\' A L 
"lf'isdo 111 is on/J' found in Trut!t." 
For ~l a ry there a re no neg-
lected le · on or references ; 
hence not even a surprise quiz 
daunt~ her. vV e ee her in the 
fut ure not a teacher by les on 
plan~ , but a teacher by ex-
ample, making of a par--onage 
a perfect home. 
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.,TUART REBECCA EVERL·:TT 
ll OL SE H OLD .\RTS 
( .. eptember ) 
"Prell)' r1s a pink." 
A reprc. e ntati\ e from th e 
land of peanut and mo"qui-
toe ' 'Y c. , and proud of it,· ' 
. he ar . . H c r fair counte nance 
• 
ha brought agon) to more 
than one ma.culin e heart. 
E' en if ~h e beco me. a famou~ 
modi te, it i. probable that " e 
hall suon hear of her practic-
ing domestic . ci cnce in a home 
of her own. ' ' , ) ) ruart) 
~~ ll\lllllllll\l\\l l \lllllllll\\l\\llll\ l lllll\llllll~iU lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllll ~~~ 
CECILE AUDREY GRA 1'Y 
REGL: Lr\ R ~OR\IAL 
".\' (1 / 11 n marl c lit r m sh t' is {//1{/ II £ 't r 111 {1(/' 
sue h nnot her.' ' 
Grown in A lbemarle, the 
land of pippin . After three 
of brain-racking ~ rud y vear 
• 
in ped agog\, her hero ic stature 
j ~ undimin ished and her pirits 
ha\'e suffered no perceptible 
depres-.ion. Cecil e i:-. an ardent 
uff ragette-her motto being, 
" D o\\'n \\'ith the men! " ~ la) 
Fortune help her in her chosen 
cau e. 
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0 L MA 'AM 
KATHLEEN CHEVALLIE HARLESS 
REGULA R NORMAL 
"Grace -u·as in all her steps, hem1cn in her ej'e, 
In evflry gesture dignity and lo~'f . . , 
From that blue grass region, 
l\iontgomery County, she 
came, bringing with her some 
of the treng th of the hills. 
From the first she evinced a 
deep devotion for the R oman-
tic poets in general, S cott in 
particular. \tVith peel igree be-
hind her and pedagogy before 
her, she may, for alliteration's 
sake, marry a pedlar. 
"Kat" 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll n~..a 
SUSAN FECHTIG HEYSER 
HOUSE HOLD ARTS 
rrA SllllllY temper gilds th e edgr of life's 
blackest clo uds." 
Not a pessimist; for puns, 
daffodils, ca rica tures, radiate 
from her presence a heat 
from the su n. 
F avorite haunts- Labora-
tory, where he explain the 
two-A uid theory 0f H ~ 0; 
and the tennis co urt, where she 
labors up and down the field 
heaving Antrean sighs. 
Destiny-Champion horse-
woman of the country. 
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ELI NA CECIL HIGGI~ 
PROFESSJO~AL 
"A smilt• that glozced 
Cchstial rOSJ' red, lo'lH's propa hue.' ' 
\ Vho ha · not been cheered 
by Cecil' · bright face and read) 
mile? \Ve crwy the little T ar 
H eel·, who . hall , in the chool-
room, look up into her face 
for the meaning of life. But 
we prophe r th at the little 
'""f ar H eel · can't keep her long, 
for- "Q . " UJe tu 
111 111 11111111111111111 11111 1! 11111111 II IIII I ~.<) 
ALPHA \rA~E H OLCO:\ IBE 
PROF ESSIOX AL 
"Q ul'l'll R os£' of tl roscb ud gnrdrn of girls." 
T'he enior Cla • cho e 
Alpha a~ pre. ident becau e 
even in one hort ) ear he 
had gained her true place in 
each heart. If thi Alpha be 
the beginning, wh at will 
Omega be? \ Vhere,·er he 
may B ob along in her own 
weet \\·a), she will he lo,·-
ingl) followed by her cla .. of 
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0 L MA,AM 
• 
LYDIA AUDREY J ONE 
R EC U LAR NORJ\l.AL 
"fif'h(l/ is life if not f un .? I co unt a day ill spent 
that's seen no ~t·ork of mischief don e.·· 
1~hi maiden's en e of hu-
mor bubble over, no matter 
what the occa ion. he has 
heen known to laugh even 
during a critique. Audrey's 
fad is collecting olive bottle . 
A few years a- mi tre·· of the 
school room, and then - but 
here we stop becau e ome-
time. you can't judge the fu-
ture by the past. "J . " onste 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l ~~<> 
FLORE~CE ARABELLE KE EZELL 
R EGU LAR ~OR;\ fAL 
" Tnu to herself, 
T rue t o her friends, 
Tru e t o hn dut J' alzcars.' ' 
. . 
1""he offices and re pon ibil i-
ties which have been heaped 
upon Florence testify to her 
popular ity. As Ed itor-in-
Chief of this volume she ha 
shown rare abi lity in keeping 
the Annual Board in working 
order. For F lorence \\'e predict 
a bu \ l ife a • • upen·tsor tn a 
mighty . chool ystem. 
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0 L MA 'AM 
AGNE l\ IARTIN LAKE 
PROFESSIONAL 
" 'Tis 'Well to be lll e'rry and 'll'ise, 
'Tis well to be hon est and true." 
\ Vhat would we do with-
out our invaluable Agne ? 
One instance of her readines 
- tenni tournament, June, 
JC)l3- re ult, victory for the 
" Rackets." If he doe n' t 
take a po t-graduate cour e to 
retain chairman hip of the 
H onor Committee, he will 
culminate her career in a 
home per se. 
" Lengthy" 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l ~-.!) 
VIRGINIA FI HER LEACH 
PROFESSIOXAL 
u !'ita/ f eelings of d elight 
hall rear her form to stately heiqht." 
Virginia dig. not over deep-
ly, but assimi late what he 
digs. \Vhile a girl, he will 
continue in the loved port 
of basket ball ; but when she 
hall begin her eriou life 
work, ~ he will stand with a 
blackboard behind her and a 
ho t of aspiring mathemati-
cian before her, imbibing her 
in~ truction a ~ to how to figure 
well in the world. 
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• l\ IAl\ IIE OLIVE LIVICK 
HO USE HOLD A RTS 
,,A creature not too bright or good 
For h11111all llalllr l''s df1ily food." 
H ere comes l\ l amie with her 
dow and tead y tep- her 
arm full of "Shriver" train . 
he has \\'ithstood the storms 
of notebook. and le on plans 
without e\·er lo·ing her tem-
per (or Aesh). I t is 'vvhisper-
ed that our jol ly clas mate 
will become I\ Ir. Shriver's 
assi tant in co tume de ign . "Fatty" 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l ~~~ 
l\ IARY ~ IALOY 
REGULAR NOR:\IAL 
(September) 
,. lu' eats 1101 th e braul of idle11 ess ." 
Our serene, little • qUiet, 
l ri h lady takes her elf too 
seriously. In truth, she takes 
all things in the arne mood of 
d ignined stoical silence. As 
to her future- we have a vis-
ion of her quietly guiding a 
group of country urchin to-
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EDDY C HRI TINE ~ IARKHAl\ I 
KI N DERGARTEN 
" ilen({' is 111 0re musical than any son_r;." 
Ch ri tine, commonly called 
Pee-\Vee, is our t) pical Kin-
dergartner. D oesn' t he look 
her part? If ) ou don't find 
her preparing talks for Hi tory 
of Ed., he i working on her 
~Iemor) Book. \ Ve hear her 
in the far d i tance either a 
concert s inger or a d i trict at-
torne\' if she doe n't find 
. ' 
" ] h " o nny. "T , een\' 
. 
ll llll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ~~~ 
LE ILA GUY ~IAR HALL 
R ECl.J LA R NO R \l A L 
" Tl /{' I ass v.· it h th e de I ira !(• air." 
unny, generou., fa ithful, 
Leila has ho. t of friends. She 
can give any information on 
fVordsu•orth or llamlet be-
cau e she has memorized them 
" from cover to cover." If 
dreams come true, the e will 
not ab orb her much longer, 
fo r he will soon be touring 
the countq with a civil engi-
neer. 
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0 L MA ,AM 
• ~IARY ELIZABETH :\IAR HALL 
REGULA R NOR~lAL 
" ] 1 er ej'es as stars of tu•ilight fair,· 
Lil·e t H•ilight'sJ t oo. her dusky hair ." 
:\Iarshall is en ible, having 
wriggled leis.urely through all 
her book , taking in their con-
tent by the comfortable pro-
ces of absorption. H er lmY-
ne£~ shall e,·er stand her in 
good tead, for he will urely 
be low to anger; and when 
she begins to dispen e knowl-
edge, her pupil will love her-
as we do- for her forbear-
a nee. 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l ~~<> 
RO A LEE :\IAUPIN 
R ECL' LAR ~OR~TAL 
" fl ' iu to n >.wh•e. and patient to cxa utc." 
1 'his demoi elle i alwa) s 
ready to help other -whether 
p1in ting po ~ ters, programs. or 
place ca rds, or telling some 
p:lll ic-stricken mortal just be-
iore geometry period how to 
make AB a straight line, or 
CD tangent to a circle. R o a 
i going to be a great uffra-
gette leader e,·en if she ha to 
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AGNE ._ 'TUART :\ I c CO\ VN 
PROFESS LO~AL 
' ' If' lu·rc ignorance is b/i1·s 
'Tis fo lly to be ~c ise-" 
ad t ime ; cold da) ; 
:\l uch teaching ; no pay. 
Agne plans- one, two, three; 
P ractice teaching- Oh , me ! 
N ight time; bell r ings ; 
Agnes leep ; dream th ing; ; 
i x- th i rty-utte r ~ igh-
B reakfa t t ime- Oh, mr ! 
• 
D own tOv\'11 on th e Ay, 
Coming back bye and bye. " H i 'n" 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l ~~~ 
P ROFESSIO XA L 
" hl' has a naturl' that is gent!t· and nfinu l ." 
'' :\ I a q J ane" carr ie ou t 
1 I i Gregg's wi ~hes by spend-
ing much time polishing her 
hoes. hr in.Julges in rever-
ie and good-natured ly pond er 
upon deep probl em. in :\ l a th . 
+7 fo r her cousin. ext ep-
tember she \\' ill enter upon her 
l ife' work , teaching the little 
chi ldren in the Blue Ridge 
\ [ountains. 
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SCH 0 L MA'AM 
IRENE VI NCEN1"' :\I E E RO LE 
HO SE H OLD ARTS 
• • 
she, . 0 great an art 1st IS I t 
• • 
·aid, that she It IS were to 
pl ant her palette • wou ld It 
thri,·e and bear . l 111111al draw-
iPg-.. Although .;;he flnishe,;; 
her cour e here in Hou..;,elw'd 
Art,;;, cur fanC) picture~ her 
'' inning fame for Shendo 
Lan d 
P ~l r i . . 
in a school of . art 111 
" D . ,, i ll l1 t\ 
. 
11111111 11111111 111111111111111111111111 n~~ 
A~~ IE ~ IlLLER 
PROF ESS TO'\ .\ L 
"Titc rr>rulin tss of tlu doi11g doth cxprc.ue 
,\ ' o olltt•r but th e dou·'s 'icillingllc,,sc. '' 
Eveq day e'>:Cept Sundn), 
An nie, H arri. onhurg's faith-
ful champion, hurries up the 
hnrd walk, hurr ies to class-
' oom, and hurries home in the 
e\ ening after library hour',. 
H er \\ ork ne\'er pile. up; noth-
iPg e\ er pile · up but the letter-. 
for her to po t. 'a fe the mail 
( hu\\ e\·er pelled) th at ~hall 
be her~ to care for. 
fS 
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0 L MA ,AM 
E LIZABETH L E\ Vl :\II'T'C fi ELL 
II 0 CS E H OLD A RTS 
" ' lu· 11111 ~· cs 11 .w IL.I' IIi n e i 11 tl s h arl J' pi rtre." 
L at'g:1ing, happ~, ge:1erou 
E lizabeth jg skillful along 
mam· I ine~ .. T he dome tic 
science kitchen i. her faYori te 
habitat, 
marked 
an d Chemi · trT ha 
. 
he r for i t o; own ; till 
a • trong chntn of 
\Va hington State 
• • tntere :>t 111 
make. us 
predict th at her fate ,,·ill he 
ancho red there. " L ' ,, LZZ 
II II 111111111111111111111111111 II 1111111 II H~~ 
\'EL:\ I A :\ I OE C HLER 
II OL' S E HOLD -\ RTS 
(Septembe r ) 
"L {' I II .1' • I It ,, II • b l' II p (/ II rl d ()iII g. " 
" i\Ie. h Bag" came up one 
C) de ago to learn "hou~ eho ld 
mi sionary ." A lthough mall 
in stature, her mental capacity 
i large, as is evinced by her 
tudying qu(llitati,·e chemistr~ 
before quantitative. Velma de-
• 
neither oratorical st re nor 
1 iterar~ fame, but wi ·he. • 111-
tead • " plot " • the a qu te t Ill 
Va lle~. 
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0 L MA'AM 
PATTY GOODE PHAU P 
R ECC" LA R NOR:\I AL 
"All things are possible t o diligence and sl·ill." 
"T alk about being bu y! 
H ave you fini · hed your P eace 
E~ ay? F ound anything for 
emina r? I ha,·e to make 
out a l i t of ed ucator and 
write three Y. \V. C . A. let-
ter -and I ha,·en't looked at 
nw hi ton.- " G oodne ! 
• 
has her tong ue broken it · 
chain ? No, it i· ju t trying 
to keep up with ambitiou · 
P a tty her e l f.- 1920, Chair-
man P ublication D epartmen t , 
600 L exing ton Ave., ew 
York Citv. 
• 
''F p , 'atty op 
1111111111111111111 111111 11111!111111111 1 ~~-c!) 
:\IARY \ VIL:\IA PROCTER 
R EC L' LAR XOR:\ IAL 
" But to ue her u•cts to lo?!e her.n 
'Tt's trLte, d 1 d an we are g a , 
th at l\ I a ry has never q uite 
g rown up. he still loves her 
doll and her tO) . She ha a 
good ly store of dignity, though . 
J ust peep into her cla sroom 
a t the Practice chool. 
" There i ilence deep a death , 
And the bolde~ t hold their 
breath." 
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LEONE IRE rE REAVE 
J~D L'STR(AL A RTS 
"Good nature and good sense are good com panions." 
L eone ha prom i.ed u~ to hit 
the na il on the head. \\'" e be-
l:e\ e her. '' j e can hit the nail 
0:1 the head too, for once, in 
saying that she, thou gh trai ned 
as a builder of hou e , is al o 
li tted to be the builder of a 
hume-\\·itne her fo ndness 
for cooking cla . 
" L " eon 
~~1111111111 1 1111 1 11111111111 1111111111111 lll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll n~-a 
RICHIE AVI CE ROA~E 
PROF ESS T O~.-\L 
' rA quiet mind is noblrr than a crozt'Jl." 
tau nton produced \Vood-
r Ov\ ' \Vil on and A vice-the 
bright and merry. She i . en-
ou too, and a a tudent often 
lead her clas e . H er broad 
knowledge of the human mech-
ani. m, gained in the P rac-
tice chool , fo re~ hows our 
A \'ice teaching ph} iology in 
taunton-after her own sore 
throat get well. 
68 
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' ALLIE FLORENCE ROl\ l E · 
PROF ESSJON AL 
( eptember ) 
"But still th ry gazer/. and still th e H ondrr grtll' 
Th at one small he ad could carry all drt 1\Jif!','." 
! ! !- Though al l othe :-~ 
fai l at the crucial moment, 
th i.., brilliant !'>tar of ou r P ro-
fe.._..,;o:lal Cla s i · there to an-
!'> \\ er in dig nified terms and 
•a\ e the cl a) . In short, he 
is our most L-E-A-R-~-E-D 
scribe-the refuge of our igno-
rance . H er ca reer will tar-
tle th e world- but not her 
A lma ~later. ( 's ' ' 1100'£.)' 
~(Y~:II IIIIIIII II IIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllll ll ill~rmlTIT11llllllilllllll 111111111111111111 1111 H~<> 
CAROLY ' RE BECCA RUAN 
PROFESSIO~ AL 
" fl u· 'l·oicc Z<as soft, [}lillie , and lozc-an 
cxtf'llt nt tiring in zcoman ." 
H er dispo it!on i a weet 
<'.:; her voice. ros ne s van-
ishes when Carol smi les. \ Vho 
of us, forced . to nse to a 
"~peech" in cla,s, ha not been 
huo'l eel up by her keen inter-
e...,t in ou r trembling a ertions? 
~o matter ho\\' doubtful she is 
of ~et ti ng A' · on some ub-
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SCH 0 L MA 'AM 
:\ IARGARET VI R G INIA RUBU I-I 
PROFESSro~ A L 
" lust being happy 
Is a fin e thing to do.'' 
Even little thing have their 
place ; and there's no mi tak-
ing the place of :\largaret' 
mile in thi work-a-day world. 
Le~ on plan them eh·e are 
completed in a jiffy. And 
the e will oon be eliminated 
-a still gentler coaxing being 




SC "A r E T ALINE ALE 
PROFESSIO~AL 
" I' II be m erry and free ; 
I'Ll be sad for nobody.n 
~I iss H azr, o:1e of tho ~e 
• 
r>lants indigenou~ to the soil of 
R ichmond, vvho has undergone 
many trials ince her ar rival , 
a l \\'ay ri~ es above them with 
• • true opt1m! m. u an can 
ta lk ,- graciou ! he do es talk 
- doe :1't even give the Edi~on 
T 'alking ~lachine a show. 
Future-Chief peaker for 
\\'Oman', rights in Yokel thorpe. 
70 
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0 L MA 'AM 
ELIZABETH FRANCES AVILCE 
PROFESS IONAL 
(J uly) 
"Nor fame I slight, nor for It er /a'l'Or.l' rall; 
!t e comes unlookcd-for if site comes at all." 
Thi eiiorita with dark 
Span ish eye and rave• tres e 
keep u guessing. Her mood , 
nre subtle, incomprehen. ible. 
he may work for e=ght con-
tinuou. hour~ and then ex-
claim, ''\Vhat' the use?" 
F a\ orite mu ic- "A h. I 
H a\'e ighed to Ret :\ l e." 
De. tin) - A life given fully 
to teaching the multiplication 
table to the African a vages. 
"I . " ...,~ J7.Z\' 
• 
Ill II II II 111111111111111 II 11111111111111111 1 ~~<> 
BES IE \VILSON SCOGGJ 
PROFESS IONAL 
(September) 
"Pu.d1 on.- kl'ef> 11/0'ling." 
Bert's accommodating sp irit 
i ~ the wurce of her popularity; 
her roommate' dislike for 
chocolate, the ecret of her 
C\'er-broadening smile on "'ttn-
da). A we gaze into the fu-
ture, we ee her a~ mi tres of 
a violet farm and pre ident of 
a phi lanthropic ociety for per-
secuted cats. "Bett" 
7 I 
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0 L MA 'AM 
:\lA RY LE\ Vl ' IL\ ' EY 
R EGU LAR ~OR'l.\L 
'' lf ~!tal is 'l<'O rllt doing al fil l 
I s worlh doing 'l£'ell." 
" :\ l oll) ," who has been with 
us ~ieee the beginn ing, re-
minJ" u · of our grandmother ~ 
a~ -.he .... igh for the good o'd 
tmll'". ' he i al \\'a\ · cou:Hi·,g 
• • 
mone\ or making out Y . \ Y. 
C. :\ . repo r t~. when not bend-
iq,! " ith muddl ed brain 0\·er 
geomet q original s. \ Vhen w o-
men ge t their right., he ·will 
be t rea..., urer of this g reat Com-
mom,·cal th or- ? 
• 
11111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111 H~-ca 
:\ IARY LAl\CA T ER ":\LITH 
II OL SE H O LD A RTS 
( eptem ber ) 
.. F or nothin g lo7. •clit r in a Ho man ran he fo und 
I han l o slur/1' lt fJII.I'l'holrl (}()Or/." 
. . 
11 er "' ork a t the :\ I is"io.,, 
her cl as-; a t S u ·~ d 'l\ clwol. ber 
read in C"is • • • 111 rectta tton, p rO\ e 
tha t she will use her k ·wwl-
edge best b\ 
other..... ) · e t 
• • • trnpa rt tPg tt to 
" e see that she 
i .... fi tt ing herself for the call -
ing '' hich we deem highest-
that of home-making. 
72 
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M 3 O H  IVI 
M WIS S1 V  
L N MAL 
"What wo th t all 
t wel ." 
M lly b ith 
sinc t i i , re- 
ds s rand t ers 
s s s s r t e 'd 
imes S s lways nting 
y i t . \V. 
. A. ts, en t - 
ng wit e rai ov r 
ry r i s. Whe o- 
t ri ts, s e ill 
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t t t dy house d good." 
H w t t e Mis ion, 
s n ay S ho l, her 
i es in r i tio , rove 
il r no l- 
y im in it to 
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THE 0 L MA ,AM 
• 
EVA \ VAUGH STEGER 
P ROF ESSIO 1 AL 
", / nd w hen site had passed it su m t d li/;c lh t· 
cca.l' in g of cx q u is i 1 c mus i ·. ·' 
:\Iuch is to learn and much 
to for!!et before ,,.e ee another 
l;ke E va. Her ta lk i high!~ 
magni fied, her "~ l is. :\! abel" 
- and e,·ery other temporary 
incumbent- bei·-g al wa~ s the 
"most radiant!) beautiful" a1d 
" mo.;;t thorough ly adorable 
e\ er." 1 ' hough fi ckle here, 
E' a i. s trong on theorie.;; of 
Education. ' he will probably 
:-. ucceed ".\ I is. Gregg. 
":\1 tt t t " 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll H~<> 
• 
:\ IARY JORDAN TO~E 
PROF ESSIO~ AL 
".Is purr as a pearl 
And as jl£ r/t ct: a nobl£ and lllllO Cc 11! girl." 
H er sunny d ispo.;;ition and 
her demure daintine.;; make us 
love her, as her ki ll in sports 
m1ke.;; u admire her. \ Ve ee 
i 1 :\ l aq the making of an ex-
cellt"H "g) m" teacher- better 
st il l, an in .;;tructor in the anat-
om\ of the cow. But she 
a\ er" th at ~he '' won't be an old 
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SCH 0 L MA 'AM 
R UT H TALIAFERRO 
PROF ESS IONA L 
( eptember ) 
" Gars auld cltii!S foo l..· amnist tls 'lceel's the JU?U' ." 
" Rufus" ho~ds strongly to 
the th eo q that a ll ·work and 
no play wou ld be rather stren-
uous. W eekl r jou rney to 
Elkton te t ify to this. She is 
noted fo r her voracious a t-
tempt to assimil a te knowledge 
one minute before recita tion 
period. The pre ent indica-
tion a re tha t R uth will soar 
in th e realm of g rand opera. 
''R f II ll ll ' 
11 11 11 l lll ll ll lll llll l lllll lll t n~~ 
~IARGARET VIRG IN IA T ARDY 
P ROF ESS I O~ t\ L 
" T hr' 111ildest m nn11er.1' and th f gentlf's l li f' rlr l " 
Low of ta tu re. low in ga it. 
but ac tive of mind. H er u-
preme neatne s is a bnvord 
tlm ong her cla smate ; in thi 
respect he i. the just envy of 
u all. :\ I a rga ret ' 
urely well planned , 
• 
ca reer 1~ 
althoug h 
we never hear it mentioned. 
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0 L MA,AM 
• 
CLARA i\ IAE "1H0:\1PSON 
PROF ESS IO ' .\ L 
"I lo :·l' not many -u·ords." 
Our I im and g racef ul C lara 
affect. high colla r and a g ra) 
coat. H er 1"'i tian locks ha,·e 
dazr led man) feminine hearts, 
not to mention the masculine 
• • Even . hould she be-\ ' JCtllllS. 
come a g rand opera . tar , she 
\\"Ould oon '• n set at a cozy 
fireside. ''Sk' " ~ ' 11111\' . 
~c-~::1 1 111111 111 1 1 111111111111 1 11111111 111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111 H~"" 
K.ll'\ D ERCART E'i\ 
"LrH•t-/.r 1 ulia sits beside tha ; 
Tak e tlu· good th e gods pro'l•ide th l'c." 
1:> " ' f " :>ess came a a g1 t to u~ 
all. D espite all her sweetness 
th i charming fo llower of 
Froebel has a temper all her 
O\\'n, vvhich does not he itate 
to ri ·e up and boi l over at 
times. H er profes ion a I hopes 
are high . :\Iay F ortune at-
ten d her, and mar she never 
• 
meet the daughter, :\l i for tune. 
75 
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lUA BELLE VIA 
R EGU LAR ' OR\ IA L 
"Gizrc t ' 'l't'I"J' 1/1 (1 11 thy car. but f eu· thy 'l'(J iu•." 
'f his t~gi l e lit t le maid of low 
stat ure o;;e• t in her applica tion 
beto re the corne r- tone of ci-
ence H nll wn-. laid. P re ent 
result of he r Norm al training 
i.., high ideal . Final re u lt , 
after ten ) ea r, ' teaching , \\'ith 
man) bea u\.-but Pone to reach 
her tnnd ard -m~w be an old 
maid with pa r rot, ca t, and cup 
of tea . " V . , IC 
JA:'\E1~ AD E LIA \VILLIA~I --o~ 
llOCSE H OLD A RTS 
( 'eptember ) 
" Th e glass of fashion and th e m ould of form .'' 
Delia ha-; the repu ta tion of 
:-;tud~ ing les th an ~lll) other 
girl in school; hut if ) O U mu, t 
kncm, she is ju t naturnlly 
hr it!.ht. rea t as a pin , cou ne-
otl'> nnd depend able, w e pre-
d ll t rha t ~he '' ill be a matri-
monial ~ucce-.s and th at the 
", ,t, age" o f her choice will 
i 111"111'-h 'cn i.on for the wig-
" am. 
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INEZ \ VIL ON • 
HO USE l lOLD t\RTS 
" I I OZ{' doth th e [middle-sized] busy bcr 
lmpro'lH Nlth shining hour!" 
L ike thi bus) littl e creature, 
Inez emplo) s all ~ pare moments 
to ad ,·ant<lge. Between cla ~es 
\ou will fi nd her in the libra··r 
. . 
doir>g reference reading for 
~1 : ... .., Sa le. uch ob~ tacle. a~ 
spelli ng and ,·accinarion do not 
daunt her; and he may some 
da\ A, to orth Carolin r1 in 
• • 
an airship. 
"G I " rant pa 
111111111 llllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllll l/~-<> 
PROF I:.SSIO' \L 
" I {'l"(lj> 1.\ 
But art 
share' zcith thee knolclc dge. 
is thin e a!rJIJt. ·• 
'I'hio;; qu iet 1itle la-."ie ~pe H-1" 
much of her time exp lorin.!.!: the 
rea lm~ of a rt with 1 'icw to 
becoming an able in~tructor in 
that subject. \ Ve fore.;ee '' i• h 
::-ome certaint\ that ... he \\ill he 
emplo) ed a" a ca rtooni ~ t on the 
"Staff of Lij£. ·· 
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:\1ARY AL:\IIRA YO\VELL 
REGL"L.-\R XOR~IAL 
"For she, to flll but those 'lc· !to 
/Q'l'e lrer. shy, 
Jrould gladly 'l'anish from a 
.u •·tJnger's sight." 
Conscientious Y owell • IS 
somev•hat nervou when ·he 
moun t the ro. trum to eluci-
date and e'\.patiate on ·ome 
pha~ e of art or to quote H am-
let' · oliloq11y. 
\ Ve are in doubt as to \\'hat 
her future wil l be, but pre ·-
ent ind ication. point to her 
becoming one of the world's 
g:reat suffra~ette leader . "H'. ll" - l 0-U-
~:llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll I~~~ 
7!! 
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irraa to tqr Qlolnra 
Dre~ s to the color of g reen and white, 
Color the pring time wore; 
Bear them aloft in the cheery light-
The color of One and F our. 
Dress to the color ~ of endle::; year , 
1~he ) ear to come and of yore; 
Time hath kissed on me adows and mere 
The color of One and F our. 
Dress to the colors our isters have worn, 
Treadin g the e self a me ways; 
Noble and strong these colors they've borne, 
Through fai r and hadowy days. 
Dress to the colors our sisters shall wear 
E ver in the month of June, 
Standing thus in a circle here , 
With the harp of joy in tune. 
Sirg of our daily quest for truth 
O ver the dai ied l awn; 
Sing hov.r \ ·Ve cha ed the fountain 
wift on the wing of da·wn. 
of routh 
Sing of the day that linger yet, 
S·weet in the hea rt and fair; 
ing of the joy '"·e' ll ne 'er forget-
B anish the Queen of Care! 
. 
Bring sweet garl and oi green and v.rhite, 
Garl and of ro es fair, 
'Vrought for the Queen of Love and Youth-
Crowns for her golden hair. 
Dre to the color of g reen and white, 
Class of One and Four; 
Bear them aloft in the cheery light-
Cherished for evermore. 
Dre~ to the color with honor bright , 
J oy in their beauteous sheen; 
Virtue dwells in spotle s white, 
Life in the ever green. 
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THE .SCH 0 L MA 'AM 
§rtlinr o.tlass i!fistnry 
~~~~~~ U R last year of school life carries with it a certain ha lo 
of interest and dignity which the form er sessions lack, 
and for thi s reason the events and happenings of our 
Senio r yea r are especia lly dear to us. 
\ Ve, the class of 191-l-, may be ca ll ed a mixture, some 
ha,·ing reached the goal of graduation by the saw and 
hammer road, others by the ex,periments of chemistry and cake-mak;ng, 
\vhi le last but not leas t, there ~s a third class who have reached this 
haven of rest by the route of l\I ath. 4 7. ~ eve rtheless, though our paths 
of ap.proach ha,·e been different, and \Ve a re a class composite in structure, 
we a re a ll united by that common period of enj oyment known as P ractice 
Teaching, to which every student of H. N. S. looks forward with an 
' eager eye. 
I t was with a feeling of pride that we can1e back on the t\Yenty-fifth 
of eptember knowing that we ':vere the first class, and that there was 
a long list of classes below ours. Vlha t girl is there who does not f ee l 
th e digni ty of h er Senior position? 1\nd if, while reading Life in the 
Jibrary she should forget her position of sta te for a mon1ent, she will 
soon be brought to her senses by 1\f iss Bell's warning voice, "Sh and 
S . I , .... en tors too. 
One of the first things our class did was to choose a president and 
other officers. H oYv an_xiously did we go o,·er the diffe rent girls to see 
who would n1ake the best leaders! Tim e has p ro,·ed that ou r choices were 
safe and wise; for the hearts of her classn1a tes do safely trust in our 
tactfu l and gracious Presiden t, as well as in the othe r \YOrthy officers . 
Afte r organizing, can1e the g lory of regu la r class n1eetings, in which 
we re,·elled a t fi rst. But the no,·el ty fi na II y wore off, and those dear 
gatherings were, once in a whi le, scenes of heated discussion. H owe,·er, 
\Ye ahvays parted at peace, though there might have been differences of 
opinion as to vThether a \Th ite ''' aist with a g reen tie, or a midtly su it \vith 
the same deco ration was the most app rop riate thing to wea r on 'Senior" 
r~-- rid a ys. 
80 
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THE 0 L MA'AM 
The long-looked-fo r Sen ior Privileges brought the most ·genuine 
joy of all and gave us the feeli ng of grea test importance. 
When the day o f "getting reports" came, both fear and pleasu re 
possessed us at once, and we actually shut our eyes till courage could be 
summoned to look at them. H ow happy we were when we found we 
had passed! How proud were we to get a B or C on Practice T eaching-
for few and far between were those who won A. 
But let no one think that thi s class is w ithout talent. To begin with, 
ou r President has wo n laurels on the stage, w hile there a r e still others who 
would not be insignificant by the side o f Sothern and l\l a rlowe. There 
are also artists, poets, singer s, a nd athletes of no small r enown. 
Life h as not been exactly a bed o f roses during the past few months, 
for with May D ay practice, Senior Play practice, and extra class m eetings, 
there has been little tim e for leisure ; but as we look back over our year's 
• 
work we feel that it has not been in vain. Now that the end h as come 
and we say farewell to " Blue Stone H ill," how many pleasant memori es 
come to us, as we look back ove r this our last yea r! 
Now that our pages are fi lled, and our r eco rds here a re ended, let 
each of us bea r away this thought to help in our future work: 
"Thou must be true to thyself 
If thou another soul would reach; 
It needs the overfl owing heart 
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~prrial atlaaa 
"Contented . ' WI 
COLORS 
La vender and Green 
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PresidenL ....................... . . . .. . ...... lVlARGARET L OGA).l 
!'ice-President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. ...... Lucy l\II ACKEY 
Secret a r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N E TT I E NuNNALLy 
7., reas ureT .. 
. .. . ... . .............. . ....... . D EL UCIA FLETC HER 
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lJn Q.Tqaurrr 's f})}t trrnr 
"This mirror eek that I have in m yn hond 
Hath swich a might that men may in it see 
So o,pen ly that ther sha l no thing hyde." 
J OSEP HI NE BRADSHA\V 
"And sike rly she was o f greet desport, 
And ful plesant, and amyab le o f port." 
VIRGINIA BROWN 
" It snewede in he r hous o f mete and drynke, 
Of a ile deyntees tha t men coude thynke." 
MARY WALLA CE BucK 
"Of yeddynges she ba r ou t rely th e pris." 
l\tl ARGARET B u RKE 
" In felowshipe we ll coude she laughe and ca rp e." 
vVINl FREo CAMPBELL 
"She was not pale, as a forpyned goost ." 
fRANCES CARPENTER 
" Wh at sholde she studi e and make hir-selvn wood?" 
NEV ILLE D OGAN 
"A not-heed had she, with a b roune visage." 
MARY D UDLEY 
"Of woodcraft we l koude she a l the usage." 
1\I ARY ELLIS 
"She hadde of gold y-wrought a curious pyn; 
A love-knotte in the grette r end t here was." 
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MR. H EATWOLE 
" But a l be that he was a phi losophre"-
S usAN H EYSER 
" H er mouth ful smal, a nd the r-to softe a nd reed ." 
EDNA H u T C HERSON 
" With lokkes crull e as they were leyd in presse ." 
MISS l\IIARGARET KI NG 
" W el cou ld she si tte on ho rs a nd fa ire ryde." 
!'vli SS NATALIE LA NCASTER 
" In al this wo rld ne was ther noon hi r lyk." 
VIRGIN IA L EAC H 
"And I seyde hi r o,pinioun was good." 
J RENE l\IJ ESEROLE 
"And she was nat ri g ht fat, I undertake." 
ANNIE MILLER 
" owher so bisy a mayde as she there nas, 
And yet she seemed bisi er than she was." 
i\ VI E R OANE 
"Nought o wo rd spak she moo re t ha n was neede." 
1\I R. R oLLER 
"Unto hi s ordre he was a nob le post." 
CAROLYN R u AN 
"She coude songes make and well endite ." 
.l\IIARY SMITH 
" Sownynge in mo ral vertu was hi r speche, 
A nd gladly wolde she lerne and g ladly teche." 
CLARA THOMPSON 
"She woulde wepe if that she sa we a mous." 
DR. W AY LA ND 
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f!;rnr~ itt Jns.aiug 
" Is this dessert day?" 
" \ Vh at did you get on your test ?" 
" obsen ·ed you teach to-day! , 
" .. \ re the be1ls ringing this mo rning?" 
" o I got up at four o'clock a nd studi ed aw full y ha rd; but a ll the 
~a :ne, I'm a fr aid I am go ing to get a 'D' on---." 
" r\nd no lette rs fo r this tab le! '' 
" H urry U?! it's a lmost tim e fo r the second bell ." 
" 1 h1n ·en't done a thing on that lesson, but I'll just run around t0 
~al l ie's room a nd get h er to show me ." 
" ee if I ha 'Te a package ." 
" Is that the new Life? L et me have it when ---" 
" f cou rse there's a committee meeti ng right after---." 
" the bassi est thing I e\'e r saw tryi ng to rule a 11 th e o t her 
gi rls a nd the whole faculty, but I'll show he r a bout . " 
" h, joy! on ly t\YO weeks from thi s Tu esday a nd practi ce teaching 
will be ." 
'
1Is the water hot? Turn on one fo r me." 
" \ Ve 11 , who swep t this ?" 
" Li g hts out, girls; lights out!" 
" J ust think! On ly tY'\'O thousand, tlive hundred fo rty-two more 
minutes before we go ." 
b8 
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IDn a lDr.rtt 
vVho taught you to twitter so sweet and so low? 
You dear little wren, do you think I don't know? 
And where did you learn how to build such a nest? 
vVould you think ve ry hard of me, now, if I guessed? 
\ iVho told you to fly to the Southland away 
When the wind blew so fiercely that cold autumn day? 
And who brought you back that spri ng morning so clea r? 
And how did you kno\v that the warm sun was here? 
This secret, wee birdie, I know very ·vvell, 
But promised so faithfully neve r to tell! 
A little dream-fairy last night fluttered nea r, 
A nd whispered it softly right into rny ear. 
ow, shy little creature, what's under the eaves 
I n that nest closely shaded by clematis lieaves? 
ow, don't scold the fairy, for she didn't te ll ; 
But what you have hid there I know Yery well. 
W ee housekeeping woman, I'll tease you no more; 
I m going inside now and fasten my door; 
And then you will come, yes, I know that you will, 
And sit on that nest of you rs, quiet and sti ll. 
Now little brown birdie, I' 11 1 eave you alone, 
But come again calling some day when you' re gone; 
Some day when you're far av\ray, gathering food, 
I' ll climb up the rai ling and peep at your brood. 
-A n u a 1\11. B r11 n/?. 
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W i r  r  f e, , if I guessed? 
Wh fl t the thland a ay 
l  i r l t at c ld autumn day? 
t c  t t ing r ing so cl r? 
w t t t e r  s n as here? 
t, i , I  ry wel , 
t lly r t tel ! 
ir l st i t fl ered ne r, 
tly i t i to my ear. 
N l  t r , t's r the eaves 
l   le atis H s? 
N l t iry, r she i 't tel ; 
i  t ere 1  very el . 
, 'll tease y u no ore; 
' i i n f ste  r; 
ill e, s,  o  that you il , 
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lltt tl1r liDlnrl~ of 1£rttrrs 
An A. B. strolled " ·ith a Ph. D. 
Bside the U niver iT. 
T he lady \vore a \ V hite PK, 
A nd h eld an XLNt SA 
In h er soft h and , but marked it not-
U C ' twas such a lovely spot! 
Said Ph. D. to lis A. B., 
(' I will use no diplo t11aC; 
0 U R tn ore to m e than life ! 
0 av that U \vi ll B tn v YF ! 
- . 
I love not NE, dear, but th ee." 
E re lo ng they sou g ht th e good D. D. 
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OFfi CE R 
• 
President ................................. J USEPUI NE BRADSHAW 
Jfice-Presideut ..... . ........... . .............. LILLIAN l\lliLLNER 
Secretary ........................................ PATTY PHAU P 
T reasurer .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . ....... . ..... . . ....... . l\llARY SILVEY 
, C II A IR~lEN OF COi\I ~ IITTEES 
TRACI E B u RTNER ............ . .. . .... . ....... . R eligious A!feetiugs 
FREIDA J OH NSON ............. . ......... . ............ Bible Study 
iYI ARY S T ONE .... . ................................. . Miss ionary 
• 
LILLIAN 1\ fl LLNER ........ . .......... . . ............ M embership 
E vA ST EGE R .... . ............... . ........ . ....... .. .... Social 
P ATTY PHA lJP ............... . . ................ .d ssociation N ews 
M ARY SI LVEY ..... . ......................... . ....... . .. Finance 
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ADVI SO RY OFFI CE R 
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~tratforb iGitrrary ~orirty 
COLORS 
Pink and Green 
i\ IOTTO 
"All the world's a stage, 
FLO,VER 
Primrose 
And all the men a nd wom en merely players." 
OFFI CERS 
!)resident ...................... . .................. l\ [ ARY DAV IS 
!'ice-President .. . ............. .......... . .... l< AT II LEE~ l lA RLE~S 
Secretarv .............................. l\l ARY L ANCAST ER i\ ITTII 
• 
'Freas11rer ....................... .. ............ CA ROLY~ R tTA'I 
Critic ...................... . .. ............ .. R osA LEE i\ l AUPJ'\' 
i\ IE:\ IBERS 
~ Ian 
• 
Alexander Lucil e Earl y :\ I aria :\lurphy 
Pauline A hmead :\Ianr Earl\' 
. . 
Elizabeth Pettus 
Lillian Chalkley Georgie Foreman Carol \'n Ruan 
. 
;\ 1 ary Davis Eva Funkhouser Ruth Saunders 
Nev ill e Dogan Kathleen H arle s ~ I ary L ancaster Smith 
Annie Douglass Helen Housman Ruth Vaiden 
Rose Lee l\ I aupin 
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ll e ' t , 
l e  en rely la ers." 
I RS 
f 
P Mary Davis 
F e i e i  Kathleen Harless 
y Mary ancaster Smith 
T u Carolyn Ruan 
i   Rosa Lee Maupin 
M M  
M ry l r ucile arly Maria Murphy 
s Mary arly Elizabeth Pet us 
l le e rgie Foreman Carolyn Ruan 
M i va unkhouser Ruth Saunders 
n athle n arless Mary Lancaster Smith 




































































































THE 0 L MA 'AM 
1£attirr 1£itPrnry §orirty 
COLORS 
Vio let and White 
1\ I C >TTC > 
F_LO\VER 
Violet • 
"His song was only Ji,·ing a lout.l, 
H is work a si nging with hi hand." 
First Term 
_\ LP JJ,\ lJOLCO;\IBE 
i\GNE i\ f cCow~ 
1\J.t\:\ JJr.. Ln'TCK 
:\ l aq Austin 
:\1 \ rtie Ballard 
. 
.\ l argaret Berr) 
Virginia Brown 
Zelle Brown 
.\ l ar) Buck 
.\ l ar) Buckner 
\Vin ifred Campbell 
Vent Clarke 
Esther Coul bourn 
l\ I aq Cook 
.\larjoric Cooper 
Emil~ EdwarcL 
.\I ar) Ell is 
Stuart E, erett 
:\ ellie Goode 
Virginia H atcher 
0 Fri C 1·. R 
Seco nd Term 
Pres ideul 
FRA NCES ELBY 
f' ice-Preside 111 
l\ I ARY CooK 
Secrelarv 
., 
l\ I ARY lVIcCow~ 
Treasurer 
1\G~ES l\ l cCowl'-! 
C ri I ic 
:\ I YRTr 1. B.\ L L\ RD 
:\ ll~ :\ 11H . R 
.., usan H C) ~e r 
Alpha H olcombe 
.:\ l a rgaret Kinnrar 
\ rirginia Leach 
:\ Jamie Livick 
l\ I arian Lockard 
Luc) ~ I ackcy 
Edith :\Iartz 
El i7abeth ~ Iarsha ll 
Agne, .\ I cC'own 
:\ l an .\ l cCown 
. 
I rene "\ Ie,e role 
La' in a .\ l i I b) 
Elizabeth .\ I itchcll 
ara .\ Ionroe 
:\I arcia .\Iorri-; 
:\ Ian Procter 
. 
Third Term 
VIRGI~IA LEA ... rr 
1\J ARY \V ALLACE B L' CK 
I\ f ARY E LLIS 
r-\G~E l\ I C(OWN 
ALLIE R O;\IE 
Leone Rea,·es 
allie Rome 
::\ l a\ Rowbotham 
• 
:\ I argaret Rubu~ h 
E~ taline ale 
Elizabeth a ville 
F ranees elby 
Be· ie mith 
Eva teger 
:\ I ary tone 
Clara Thompson 
Bes ie Turner 
Ruth Vaiden 
.\ I a r) \ Ve. tbrook 
Delia \ Villiam.on 
Annie Yowell 
i\ I J E LJ Z t\ BET I I 
CIIRI~ J Y \ VILTO:\" 
P. CLr-.YELA~n ................ . .tt d'l.:isorv /! ! ember 
. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • • . .. .... . .... . 1\I asco / 
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THE .SCH 0 L MA ' AM 
1£rr 1£itrrary §nrirty 
COLORS 
Confederate Gray and Gold 
FLOWER 
" ' hite Carnation 
~l OTIO 
··The white flower of a blamele I. f " 1 e. 
OFFICER 
President l'ice-Prcsideul ecrelary 
TR.\CI E B URTNER AGt-:ES L AKE MARY S~l!TH First Term-
Second Term-
Third T erm-
YIRGIE B ucHANAN E LE .\ NOR H utH3.\RD Ac. ES TRIBLI!\' G 
Treasurer 
\'iRGJE BUCH.\1'.: .\N 
LILLA GERO\\' 




Beulah Ander on 
Nora Armentrout 
Emma Arnold 




Evely n Beard 
Margaret Beard 
Mary Bo erman 
Corinne Bowman 










' Left ] anuary 31 
-
~IE~lBERS 
Hattie D ieh I Anne J one 
Eleanor Dillon Audre\· ]one 
i'Neville Dogan Laura _Tone, 
*Annie Dougla - Florence Keeze ll 
Mary Dudle\· Rowena Lac,· 
-
*Mary Early Edith Lacy 
*Lucil e Early Ag11e Lake 
Ellen Engleman Kitt,· Leache 
Ruth t.Yerett J nez Long 
Ruth Fisher Man· Malov 
E llen Fuller Christine Markham 
*Eva Funkhou e r Leila Marshall 
Lilla Gerow Lillie M a ser 
Partie Gill Lilli an Millner 
Cecile Gra t\' Id a Monroe 
Margaret Hagan \'elma Moe chler 
Kathleen H enkel Ha ze l Oldaker 
Ma bel Hickman ·· Elizabeth P ettu 
Eleano r Hubbard Patt r Phaup 
Edna H utcher on E th el Plumb 
Marguerite Hughes Virginia Pugh 
Jo eph ine Rundl e\' Susie Ra bev 
Columbia John on Eliz abeth Rhode 
Freida john on A'·ice Roane 
Margaret Ropp 
Elise Rya Is 
i!:Ruth anders 

















Helen \ Vine 
Mary Yowell 
to become charter membe rs of the tratford Societ\·. 
DR. \\'AYI \NO 
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ORA ALPHI N RUTH BROWN LI LLI E MASSIE ANNA BRUNK 
- ~. 
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THE 0 L MA ' AM 
llnbustrial 1\rts illluh 
l\IOTTO 
~~ ~ \ rt is not a thing to be done, but the bes t way of doing 
\Yha te,·e r need to be done." 
COLORS 
G reen and Gold 
H ONORARY i\ IEi\ IB E R 
l\ ll SS l\ lATT II~ J \ . SPECK 
OFfiCER 
FLOW E R 
Go ldenrod 
L r~ON I ·: R EAVES ............................... . .. .. ... Presidc111 
FLORE NCE ALLE~ ....................... T'ice-Presidcut 
Florence Allen 
~Iar) Davi ~ 
:\Iaq Dud ley 
l\ IAR Y D e nLEY ...... S ecretarv aud Treasurer 
i\lE:\IBER 
Columbia Johnson 







jhiiUtatr Ar (Club 
M
"A t  , t the best ay of doing 




Miss Mattie A peck 
FI S 
eone eaves resideni 
lorence llen  .Vice-President 
Mary udley r y an Tr asurer 
M M S 
olu bia Jo o Leone Reaves 
M y avis Irene M serole Frances Selby 
M ry l Rosa Finder 
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THE 0 L MA'AM 




"We just opens our moufs and hollers.'' 
' 
OFFl CERS 
President . .................................. . LILL1AN 1\tlr LLNER 
Vice-President ....... . .......................... 1\dARIA l.VI U RPHY 
Secretary .......... . ..... . ....... . .. . ............. EDNA H YER 
Treas11rer ......... . ............. . . .. .. ....... f\ LP IIA H oLCOf'viBE 
l\ I ary Alexander 
E liza Anderson 
Viola Armstrong 
E mma Arnold 
~l ary Austin 
Ruth Brown 
Ann a Brunk 
tell a Burns 
V eva Clarke 
T enney Cline 
L ucy Cobb 
Frances Cole 
i\lar jorie C ooper 
Callie Coppedge 
Z ena C rone 
L ucile Early 
Emily E d \.vards 
Ruth Fisher 
L illa G erow 
l\IEMBERS 
Alice Gilliam 
N ellie Goode 
Elizabeth H eatvi·o le 
l\ l abel Hickma'1 
Alph a H olcombe 
Lelia H olsinger 
Z ola Hubbard 
Edn a Hutcherson 
Edn a H yer 
l\ l arie J ohnson 
Anne Tones 
~ 
L aura J one 
RO\·\'ena L acy 
l\I arian L ockard 
Edith I artz 
L avina 1\Iilb\' 
. 
Lillian ~lillner 
ara l\ I on roe 
Ress,·e 1\ Ioore 
B ertie \I und \' 
-
DIRECTOR 
l'v f R. PAU L H ARDESTY 
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l\ I aria l\tl urphy 
H azel Oldaker 
Ethel Rainey 
lVIargaret Ropp 
Eli e R yal 
Ruth Sanders 
N ettie Shifl ett 
1\I ary Smith 
Lucy Spitzer 
Belva tottlem) er 





N an Wiley 
Lellie Wilkinson 
L ena Willis 
Annie Yowell 
3 C H 
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i -  .Maria Murphy 
.... dna Hyer 
u Alpha Holcombe 
M  
M li  illi Maria Murphy 
lli oode Hazel Oldaker 
li t H atw le Ethel Rainey 
M l Hic an Margaret Ro p 
M lph  l b Elise Ryals 
elia H lsinger Ruth Sanders 
l  Hubbard Nettie Shiflett 
S d  t r n Mary Smith 
dn  er Lucy Spitzer 
en M i  J son Belva Stottlemyer 
nne J s Carrie Strange 
c r  J s Ruth Taliafe ro 
M j owe a Lacy Elizabeth Tardy 
c M ri ckar Kate Turlington 
dit  M rtz Ruth Vaiden 
vina Mil y Nan Wiley 
w Lilli Mill er Lcllie Wilkinson 
Sar M r e Lena Willis 
c essve M re Annie Yowell 
M v 






































".A little chi ld shall lead then1 ." 
OFFICERS 
J>r csideJI/ ..... . . . ................ . . . ...... (IIRIS n :-.:E l\ l ARK. HA:\ 1 
l'ice-PresideJI / .............................. E T il ER Co ULBOCRX 




V irgie B uchanan 
\\ .. inifred Campbell 
J\ JE;\ IB E RS 
Esther Coulbourn 
\ ri rginia H onaker 
Corinne J a ne 
E\'elyn Koogler 
Edi th L acr 
. 
J\!1 R .\C II J: L EuZ.\BETII GREGG 
;\JI ~I.\RY L OC I J: I ~ CGER 
lOR 
Chri tine 'J i arkham 
Elizabeth P ettus 
B e s Turner 
Virginia \Vheatley 
~ 11 EY:\Lr~.-\ H .\RRJ ~GTO~ 
1\ l r 1\ l ARY I. B ELL 
K iirruartru (l h 
S FLO KR 
y For ct- -not 
MO
i l them ' 
* e  m Christine Mark ham 
/ i eni    .Esther CoulbOurn 
e t y r Winifred Campbell 
M M  
nders st r oulbourn Christine Markham 
Vir i ia a er Elizabeth Pe tus 
i ori  Jo s Be s Turner 
Wi i vel oogler Virginia Wheatley 
y
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Miss achel lizabeth regg Miss valina Harrington- 
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COLORS \V ATCH\VORDS 
\\'o rk, ll ealth, Love \\rood Brown and G reen 
OFFICERS 
PresidenJ . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .. MARY CooK 
Guardian . ... ... . ........... . .... . .. . ........................... ... .. l\.11SS RII E:\ C. COTT 
Leader of Group 1 ....... .. .... .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . ...... . ... . ............. ...... . . M ARY STONE 
Leader of Group 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . A~I EL J ,\ BROOKE 
Lead n · o j G r o 11 p Ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N E v 1 L L E D oc A N 
' 
M E MBERS 
Althea Adams .. ......... . . .. Dowanhewee 
F Iorence Allen ..... .. .. . .. ... ... Opequan 
P au line A hmead ...... . .. .. .. Tokchawee 
Myrti e Ballard ..... . .......... . . \V anaka 
Mary vVallace Buck ... . ..... \Veehapwolo 
Mary Bosserman . .. ... ... . \V ikmunkeewee 
Amelia Brooke .. . ..... . ....... .. Cheekeeta 
\'i rgin ia 13rown . . ..... ... ..... . . ... Lohevo 
Ruth Brown .... ... . .. . . .. . . .. ... Snaknah 
Juli et Ca ldwel l . ... . ... .... . .. Nawachaha 
Lillia n Chalkl ey . . . .. ...... . .. . ..... Al sea 
Mary Cook . .. . ....... . .... . .. .. . \Volo jo 
Veva C larke .. . .. .. .. ..... .. . .. . . \Vobun 
Frances Co leman ... . .. . ...... \Vi hta neeta 
Mary Da vi · . ...... . .. . .. .... . Minneto ka 
~ 
Nevi ll e Dogan .. . . . .. ... .... . .. . Taleeral1 
Eva Funkhouser ... . ........ \Vaw-\Yee-Bec 
Marg aret H aga n .. . . .. . ..... . ... Kabeyun 
Kathleen Harl ess . . . . . . . . . .... . .. Che lo 
Kathl een H enke l .. ... .... . \Vahwahtavsee 
Al pha H olcombe .. . .. . ... . .. . Minnehaha 
Eleanor Hubbard ....... . .. . .. ... bhoopa I 
M arguer ite H ughes .. ... . .. . . .. .. . vVee lo 
Marga ret Kinnear . ... . \Va-zee-me-na-wee 
Mamie Livick . . .. . . .. . ... . .... Chopah-wee 
Lucv Mackev ........... \Vee-hah-kav-d ah 
. ~ 
Chri tine M arkham ... .... . . ... .. E-ha-wee 
li II ian M illner .. .................. Lokiot h 
M arcia M orri ................. .. Oweenee 
Agne M cCown ............ . ....... Id aho 
M ary M cCO\>\ Il . . ...... . .... ... ... Owai . .... a 
M ary P rocter .......... . ... . ... M it111eha ha 
Leone Reave .............. . .... \Venonah 
Avice Roane . . ........ . .... .. .. .. Oj inkah 
C a ro I y n R u a 11 • • • ••••••••• • •• •• • \\'orono 
M argaret Rubu h ... . . ... .. . . . . .. Neachee 
E ta I ine Sale .... .. .... . ......... Onawav 
Ruth San d t'rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mahkahwee 
110 
Frances Eelby . ....... . .... ... \Vawatassee 
M a ry Smi:h .. . .. .... . ...... ...... Ra mona 
Eva Steger ........... . . \Vo-cay-may-lo 
Cia ra Thompson ... . . ... ....... . ... Chelan 
Hes Tu rner . ... . . ..... . ... .... Mahta ee 
~ lan \Vi lev . . . . . . . . . .. . . \Vunpanromee 
Annie Yowell ........ .. ... . . ... H au taowee 
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THE 0 L MA 'AM 
IDtbrmatrr Qlltth 
~lOTTO 
" 1\ll wo rk and no play makes l\ Iary a du ll gi rl. , 
COLOR 
Sea Green 
OFFIC E RS 
F LO\YER 
Sea-\Veed 
Preside 111 . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . • • . . . • . . . ALP I 1 A H o L co i\ 1 B r:. 
Vice-Presiden/ ....... . ............ . ..... . . .. .... Ei\rTLY EDWARDS 
S ecrelary ................. . ...... . ........ . . . . . .. . l\l ARY D AVIS 




l\ l ary Lee Beamo:1 
Colum bia Borum 
Virgie Buchanan 
Eliez.a Clement 
L ucv Cobb 
France Cole 
H azel Cole 
~ larjor i e Cooper 
Z ena Crone 
Call ie Coppedge 
i\ IEi\ lB E RS 
.\buy D av is 
1-l attie Diehl 
EJ e;tnor D illon 
Emil\ Edvvard 
• 
J osie Ellis 
l\ I arv Ellis 
. 
Stuart Everet t 
Ruth Fisher 
Geo rg ie Forema!l 
Lilla Gerow 
Alpha H olcombe 
'\ l :uie T oh nson 
~ 
L:.tv · na :\I ilbr 
• • 
~ I i l\l a rgaret King 
~ l is Tatalie Lancaster 
II ~ 
L dlian l\ l illner 
u ie Raber 
allie Rome 
Estaline Sale 
Be ie coggin 
Agne "tri bling 
Bessie Smith 




G ert rude \ Valdron 
D elia \Villi am.on 
2\ I is Rhea Scott 
1\ l r. \V. R. mither 
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nt lpha Holcombe 
i t mily Edwards 
t   Mary Davis 
h rm n  S i it Mary Smith 
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THE 0 L MA 'AM 
, 
i!;nmr 1Ernttntnira illluh 
OLORS F L O W E R 
Red and White D a rk Red Carnati on 
!\I OTT O 
''G i\'e to the work! the bes t you ha ,-e, and the best wi ll come back to you." 
O F FI ' E RS 
President . . . ............. . . . ............. . ........ R EBA B EARD 
l ecrelary ... . .. . . .. .. . . . ................. . . ... . . R c T II S ANDERS 
T reasurer ................ . .. . ..... . ........... 1 EY1LLE D o GAN 
Anna All en 
Paul ine Ashmead 
l\rl ary Lee Beamon 
Reba Bea rd 
V irginia Brow n 
:\1 a rr Buckner 
-
l\ £E i\ IB E. RS 
F rances Coleman :\ l arie J ohrron 
Z ena C rone .:\ I argaret Kinnear 
ev ille D ogan :\ Lamie Livick 
V irgi nia D unn I rene l\ l e erole 
Stuart Everett E lizabeth ;,\ I itchell 
AI ice G ill iam Velma ~ loe chler 
u an H ey. er ':\ I aria 1\ I urphy 
1LO TO RA R\' l\ fEi\ IB ERS 
\l arie P urcell 
Kathleen P urcell 
R uth and er 
l\ I arr mith 
Inez \ Vi l on 
D elia \Villiam ~on 
:\ l R. ] ULJA:-." A. B L' RR USS 
~ [ Rs . J t: u A:--r A. BuRRuss 
l\ l iSS F RANCES AL E 
~\,I JSS R H EA COTT 
I 14 
:\IR. ]. C. } OH 1 STO N 
1\ l R. R ussELL SH RIVER 
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li i  H  
S s vs  
M
M i i  
Mes l  
Mit  
M s  
M i Mur  
M i rc l  
l r  
S s 
M y S  
Wils  
Wil a s  
H N Y M M  
Mr. Julian . irr ess 
Mr . ulian rr  
M ss rances Sale 
< 
Miss hea Scott 
Mr J Johnston 
Mr. ssell hriver 
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THE .SCH 0 L MA ,AM 
1\ Jagr for ~alr 
l'wo hundred bones and one big cell , 
If thoroughly stirred , will make i\I iss Bell. 
A golden head, two big blue eyes, 
A monstrous brain that multiplies; 
Add unto this the heart of her, 
Bake gently-'tis l\lliss Lancaster. 
One cup of the milk of kindness, 
A pinch or two of fun , 
One pound of Saxon finene s, 
And lo! ~I iss C leveland's done. 
One pound of height, 
One pound of m ight, 
W ith seven Camp Fire Rules, 
And this will make 
A Scottish Cake, 
For all the rural schools. 
O ne ounce of ca reful neatness, 
One ounce of cooking accou nts, 
One pound of the choicest sweetness, 
Of sewin g another ounce, 
One gallon of daintiest recipes, 
Presumably good for a male-
Baked till done quite thoroughly-
I s a good recipe for l\fiss Sale. 
One thermometer, one brave smile, 
One "no ad., ju ~ t for a while," 
One pound of com fort, two of cheer-
l\Iiss Amelia banishes fear. 
Is she angel cake, or pie? 
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THE 0 1... MA ' AM 
l\ llSS Y ETTA . 11 0 Tll'\GER • 
"~'vi ay every sou l that touches mine-
Be it the sli ghtest contact get therefrom some good, 
Some little grace, one kindly thought, 
One aspiration yet unfelt, one bit o f courage 
To brave the thickening ill s of life, 
One g limpse of brighter kies beyond the gatherin g n1i st, 
T o make thi s life wo rth while." 
11 5 
H e: 3 C H C^O L-   IVI 
Miss etta S. Shoninger 
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THE 0 L MA'AM 
Jrartirr IDrarqrr's Jrartiral Jrimrr 
(d few sheets th at were saved ) 
See the skirt. 
The skirt is nevv. 
Th e skir t is long . 
It is no t my sk irt. 
It is a pr acti ce teacher 's ski rt. 
See the p retty g irl. 
he is a Seni o r. 
H ow sad sh e looks ! 
She h as a ca r d in her ha nd. 
I 
IV 
It h as " P. T. " written acr oss it. 
It is not a post ca rd . 
• 
" P. T. " mea ns " Practice 'r eachi ng,'' a nd no t " P recious T om." 
X 
L ook ! L ook ! l\lay, at th e lesson plans. 
They h ave been m ade o \·er twice. 
\Vhat a sma rt pr actice t eacher to make so many plans on one lesson ! 
\Vhat lesson is it ? 
The uperTisor does not kn ow. 
The practi ce teache r does not know. 
"The a in1 is good ." 
" Th e plan is not." 
Afte r all it is th e p lan that coun ts, a nd not the ai1n . 
XI 
What is an a im , l\'l ay? 
A n ai m is a n indefi n it e, subtl e thin g. l\1 r. H eatwole said so. 
\ iVha t does "subtl e" m ean ? 
"Subtle" means the substance d reams are m ade of, and not lesson 
pla ns. 
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O h, see that bo red-looking p erson! 
\Vho is she? 
She is a criti c teacher. 
\Vh at is th a t? 
Why a ve ry wise pe rson. 
She ca n p ronounce every word in the book. 
She knows the multipli ca ti on tables. 
-
P erhaps some day th e practice teacher wi ll be bo red too. 
IX 
L et us obser ve the practice teacher. 
H ow the children squirm ! 
They squ irm because it is a psycho logi ca l principle. 
l'he Practi ce T eacher squirms because she has just written " Six mul-
tip li ed by six equals thirty" on the board. 
She h as only five fingers on the h and behind h er; so she forgot to 
count the other one. 
XX 
Y es indeed , the child r en ha,·e no ticed it. 
H ow s1na rt they a r e ! 
Do you see the Supervi sor anywhere? 
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THE .SCH 0 L MA ,AM 
llrrsra fnr 14tttlr 1J1nlka 
A t evening when the big r ed sun 
Sinks down behind the pines, 
I kno w just ho w hi s r ays will fa ll, 
And w here h is last o ne shines . 
And w hen at last h e's gone fro m sight, 
I hop into my bed , 
And lie so sti ll , if you should see , 
Y ou ' d think tha t I am dead-
Ti ll , when t he dark is a ll a round , 
I shut my eyes up ti ght; 
And as I lie a -sleep ing the re, 
T he sun hunts all the ni ght, 
But never , neve r fi nds m e t ill 
T he m o rning daw ns aga in . 
H e throws the ta ll pi ne' s shadow the re 
A cross my co un te rpa ne. 
" H a ! H a !" he c ri es, " I' ve found vou now !" 
' 
And sm iles a b ig broad sm ile . 
I scold and say, " Y o u peeped"; but yet, 
We'r e laughing a ll the w hile. 
-
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THE 0 L MA 'AM 
~i.a §orry 
I had scolded him hard, and he glanced at me, 
\Vith a look that was quai ntl v wise ; 
. -
On his rogui sh red lips was a half-born .pout 
To belie the gay smile in his eyes. 
" 1\h, you a ren't so so rry by half as I ,'' 
R ebukingly then I said; 
A nd the sm il e dimpled forth in hi s eyes and lips, 
-
As he childishly shook his head. 
" I'm su re th at I'm so rry as I can be, 
I f you think it 'vas wrong to say; 
I will promise I won't neve r do it no more,-
But my so rry don't show your way." 
I wande red dovirn th e road for mi les, 
And through the fields one da y, 
A-hunting fo r that pot of gold 
Yon Ye often heard folks say 
Lies just beyond the rainbow's end; 
But what do you suppose? 
' Vh en it sees n1 e start out to hunt, 
Away that rainbow goes. 
Till , when 1 get where it should be, 
I t's gone a mi le ahead. 
I r an so fast last time I \Vent, 
I almost fell down dead. 
And so I stopped to rest and said 
I'd neyer try again. 
I wish I had some ten-leagu e boots; 
I'm sure I'd get it then! 
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Jinqurt Wrnnta Q.tlub 
l\10TTO COLORS 
''G,o and P lay." Red and White 
OFFICERS 
First and Seco nd Ter m 
President . ..... . . ..... ... .. M ARY D AVI S 
Third Term 
M ARY D AVIS 
EsTHER Cou LBOU RN 
H ELEN H ousMAN 
L EONE R EAVES 
!/ice-President .......... . . . l\llARY PROCTER 
Secretarv ......... . . . ... H ELEN H o u SMAN 
"" 
TreasureT . ............ . . . . SusAN H EYSER 
Hully-go-L ee I 
].fully-go-Let I 
Three chee rs 
For Pinquet! 
Y E LLS 
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Red and W hi te ! 
Go in for fi ght I 
Fo r Pinquets win 
W ith vigo r and vim. 
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1!\arltrt IDrtlttia Qllub 
;\ !OTTO 
" Root, littl e pig, o r die." 
President 
T' ict•-P res id en/ 
~ C'C'rel a r .11 
Trl'rls u rt'r 
Beulah Ander on 
~ Iaq Au tin 
O,.a Alphin 
Emma Beard 









Elieza C lements 
l\ I a r) Cook 
N e,·i lle D ogan 
CO LOR 
Red and Blue 
OFFICER 
First Quart er 
AcxEs LAKE 
EvA TECER 
EST A L II\'" E ALE 
EsTA LI N E ALE 
t'co nd Ouarter 
-
:\I.\RY AcSTI~ 
ALT II EA ADA:'>IS 
fRAXC ES ELR Y 
F RANC ES SELBY 
i\ ll~ i\ IB L·. RS 
Eleanor Dill on 
Eva Funkhou cr 
Lilla Gerow 
.Kathleen H arlcs. 
Alpha H olcombe 
\ '" irginia H atcher 
E leanor H ubba rd 
A g,e L ake 
:\ l arion L ockard 
:\Iargaret Logan 
Inez L ong 
Luc\ :\I a eke\ 
. . 
Chri. tine l\ I arkham 
Rosa ~ l aupin 
Elizabeth :\ I itch ell 
YELLS 
Ra, Re, Ri. Ro, 
Ring, Ching, Chang, 
Racket! Racket! 





VEVA CLA RKI!. 
E L EAKO R H t:RB.-\ R LJ 
\ I ARC!A \!ORR IS 
:\ l arcia ~dorris 
Pattie Ph aup 
allie Rome 





:\Ian S immon~ 
. 
£,·a """ teger 
\ I arr tone 
Be sie Turner 
K ate Turl irgro:1 
Ruth Vaiden 
D el ia \Villiam.o'1 
A nnie Yowell 
l\ r-------m, 
l\ [ 111 1 
~ r ,,,, 
R-A-C-K-E-T ! 
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RACKET TENN IS CLUB IS  
THE 
~orltry IDrams 
CH ICKA 1\ W TEAl\1 
Cap Ia i u, l\ 1 a ry 1\ us tin 
l\ti ary Alexander 
1\ [ a ry Austin 
l\tl a ry Bosserman 
Erma Cline 
Bessie I-Iogan 
Columbi a J ohnson 
Anne J ones 
PLt\ \'ER 
L au 1·a J ones 
Florence Keezell 
Hosa l\ Iaupin 
Vivienne l\ Iays 
Sara l\tl on roe 
' usie Rabey 
Elizabeth T ardy 
CHEROKEE TEAi\1 
Althea Adams 
E mma Arnold 
P auline Ashm ead 
E,·elyn Bea rd 
Lucy Cobb 
Virginia H atcher 
1\ T abel H ickman 







Lo ra Sha fer 
l\ Iary Sih7 ey 
Bess ie Smith 
liiiiduni Sl nt  
I  SA M 
!d n M r A  
M  
M r  
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CHICKASA\V A~ D CH EROKEE HOCKEY TEAM S W N  
THE 
IJ1rral7man iilaakrt iilall Wram 
F orwards 
Hazel Cole 
J)el uci a Fl etcher 
Captain , H azel Cole 
Center 
Colum bia Borum 
Substilu/ es 
G11 a rd s 
Georgie Foreman 
Lucy Spitze r 
1\ I a r j o r i e \Vi n borne 
YELL 
R i p-a-za ppa, ri p-a-za,ppa 
Rip-a-zappa zee, 
Chick-a-lacka, chi ck-a-lacka, 
Chick-a-lacka lee, 
On e, nin e, one, four, one, nine, one, four, 
Who a re we for ? 
Freshm an Basket Ball! 
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Captain, El eanor Hubbard 
F orwards Guards 
Inez L ong 
Eleanor Hubbard 
Center 











Vi ,-ienne l\I a ys 
lVfary Early 
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31uuinr iaBkrt i all Wram 
F ora· a rd s 
"Genera l" J ohnson 
" unny Boy" Selby 
Captain, Frances P. ~elby 
Ceu/cr 
" r\ irs" Cha lkley 
ubslilulcs 
• 
" D ue To Be" Austin 
"F . , 1··dd ~ attte \.t 
'
1E lic" A lexa nder 
YELL 
Guards 
· ona an s 'J h, D . 
"Bego rra" Bosse rm a n 
tand 'em on their heads! 
tand 'em on thei r feet! • 
J uniors! J uniors! 
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A l l  
S t t te  
"F i " Kidd 





THE SCH- 0 L MA ,A M 
§rntnr ~a.akrt ~all Wram 
Cnptai u, F ranees Carpenter 
F orwards 
F ranees Carpenter 
l\lary Procter 
Ceut er 
Virginia L each 
Guards 
1\ti a ry Stone 
N e'Tille D ogan 
Substitutes 
Carolyn Ruan E li z abeth Saville 
SO G 
The Senio r team of H. N. S. 
I s figh ting ha rd. 
The need to wor ry; 
W e' ll beat them in a hurry; 
W e' r e carrying the ball down the field . 
' N"e'll never , neve r, yi eld ! 
Ch orus 
Then let the loya l Seniors cheer 
R ah-a-rah-rah ! 
R ah-a- ra h-rah ! 
Our team is such we need not fear-
Rah-a-ra h-r ah ! 
R ah-a-ra h-r ah- rah-rah-rah! 
R a h-rah -r a h! 
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§opl7omorr 1tlollry iall IDram 
Cup 1 a in, 1 n e z L ong 
TE1\ i\ f 
C e rshon : \11 en 
1\ Iattie Brunk 
T-fatti c Di ehl 
T nez. L ong 
Yi,·ienne 0 l ays 
-
Yirginia Pugh 
... \nn i e D oug] ass 
Luci le Early 
• 
i\ lary E a rly 
El eanor IlubbarJ 
Zo la llubbarJ 
YELL 
E tell e Hucker 
Lillian Hucker 
i\ l arga ret Ropp 
.i\1 a v Rowbotham 
. 
Chick-a-! ack-a, C h ick-a-1 ack-a, 
Chow! Chow! Chow! 
Boom-a-,,·ha ck- a, Boom-a-\\·h acka, 
Bow ! \Vow! \Vow ! 
Sis-boom-ba, ' is-boom-ba! 
'ophomo re! Sophomore! 
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M a ry Bossern1an 
Ruth Brown 
Lill ian Chalkley 
YELL 
R ah ! R ay! R ah ! R ah ! 
R ah! R ay! R ah! Rah! 
R ah! R ay ! R ah! R ah! 
J uniors! J uniors! 
H. J . S. 
Ca plain, Freida J ohnson 
T EAl\11 
Lucy Cobb 
1\!I ary D avis 
E leanor Dillon 
l\!l abel Hickman 
H elen H ousman 
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Mattie Kidd 
F r anees Selby 
L ora Shafer 
l\!I ary Simmons 
E l izabeth Tardy 
• 
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~rnior ]Jollry ~all IDram 
l\ I arr Procter 
• 
Captain, Virginia Leach 
PLAYERS 
Alpha H olcombe 
Virginia Leach 
Carol) n Ruan 
:\Iargaret Ru bu h 
France Carpenter 
Cecile Grast\' Audrey J ones 
• 
Kathleen H arl e 
Beulah Anderson 
Nevi ll e Dogan 
Agnes Lake 
H elen Wine 
• 
YELL 
Chic-i -K erum , Kerum, Kerah , 
Hay-o-hi-o, rah, rah , rah! 
W e're th e team you cannot beat; 
W e' re the team without defea t; 
Hurrah! rah! rah! rah! 
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SNOW AT  
THE 0 L MA ,AM 
:!lork 1Ji arulty :!lrrttttg 
PERSONJE 
Julian A. Burruss, Pres ident . . ........ . ....... . ..... Virginia L each 
Professor Heatwole ............................. . Carolyn Ruan 
VIiss Gregg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sallie Rome 
Miss Elizabeth Cleveland ... . . . .. . .... . .......... l\ll argaret Kinnear 
l\ll iss L ancaster ...................... . .......... 1\1 yrti e Ba liard 
Miss Sale ..................................... . ... . Sue H eyser 
rviiss King .. ............ . ...... . ................... E va Steger 
Miss Hoffman .................... . ......... l\II a ry W all ace Buck 
Professor J ohnston ................ .. ......... ' iVinifred Campbell 
Professo r Hardesty . . .. . ......................... Emi ly Edwards 
Miss Hudson .... . ........... . . . ................. l.Yl ary Procte r 
Miss Seeger ............................. . ....... Bessi e Turn er 
Professor Smithey . ................................ Estaline Sale 
Dr. Wayland ....... . ............................ Lillian Millner 
Mrs. Brooke .... . .. . ........................... Virginia Brown 
M iss B ell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mary Davis 
Miss Kelly .. .... . ......... . ... . .............. Marga ret Rubush 
Scene : Room 29, Science H all. 
Tim e : 4:45 p. m. 
Scene I 
Enter Jf/all?.er w ith fl oor mop) nutm bling to him self: " I must hurry 
up and get outer heah before th e faculty comes." 
A s he shuffles out he is met by lvliss L yons) w ho gla nces sharply about 
the roo m and says in her crisp way , " l\IIy souls and bodies ! \vhere's them 
other three chairs? G it three more chairs, pl ease, and be gi tting them 
in a hurry." 
The chairs are brought in and se t dou:n with a vengea nce) after 




e i e Virginia each 
e Carolyn an 
Mi  l ie e 
t  Margaret I ar 
Mi  Myrtie llard 
* 
Sue eyser 
M  Eva teger 
Mary al ace uck 
h st  Winifred a pbel  
rdesty E ily ards 
Mary roct r 
Bessie F er 
 Estaline ale 
 Lillian illner 
  . irginia ro n 
i Mary avis 
 ret sh 
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I ' lk l , mnni t I t rry 
e e lty  
f t Miss ns, o l nce s rply b t 
s , My s nd e ! w re's t e  
it re re irs, ease, nd he fting t e  
s t wn it ngeance, fter 
Jf lk s yo s k ty it. 
THE 0 L MA 'AM 
Scene II 
En I e,. AI iss King i )/ rai Il CO n I and Dr. rr ayl and wi !lz I edger ll nd e r 
his arm. 
Dr. l f/ayla nd, gla ncing in surprise a/ raincoat : ''Why, it's no t rain-
mg, is it, l\li ss K ing?" 
~Iiss f{ing: now Dr. W ayland, but I can not predict the 
weather through a faculty meeting; by the time we adj ourn we shall 
probably have had severa l showers." 
0 !lze r 111 embers of !lz e fa cuI t y ass em b I e grad 11 a I I y and •ze .. · a i 1 r a I her 
res tlessly for the presidenl. df! er about four 111inutes lz a~·e passed 1\/fiss 
King pulls oul walrh and says, "I understood that this m eeting was ca lled 
fo r4:5 0 ." 
J\!1 r. B ll r russ r 11 s h e s in a I 4 : 5 5 , p 11 shes aside big b u u dIe of papers, 
raps on the table for order and ralls for the minutes of 1/ze las/ meeting, 
n:hich Dr. TFc1yland reads carefully and wi lh delibera!ion. 
Mr. S m i I hey rep o rl s for two co m 111 i 11 e e s, and Mr. 1 o h n s ton is then 
called on for a repo rt from the co mmiflee on Lilerary Societies. 
JV!r. J ohnston: " In pr01nulga tin g yo ur estu a ry consultation or in super-
fic iary arti cu lation, beware of imprescriptible and platitudinous ponder-
osity. The point is, IYl r. Burruss, the committee has come to no definite 
conclusion , and I am u nprepar ed to report." 
J\!lr. Burruss : " The first item to be brought befo r e the faculty this 
evening is a peti t io n, w hich I shall now read to you: 
" W e, the und ersigned, do h er eby humbly ask you to conside r th is 
• • petitiOn: 
" 'T o grant us o ne week of Easter h oliday. 
" 'vVe fee l that it is essential to the general welfare o f t he school, 
owing to the fac t that we have passed through a nutnber o f crises during 
this quarter; nam ely, 
" ' ( 1 ) vaccination, ( 2) inclem ent weather of g r ound hog days, ( 3) 
exam inations, ( 4) tota l da rkn ess fo r one whole m onth not to mention 
the usual disa?pointments a nd discouragi ng c riticism s, and the a nticipation 
of the m a ny tri a ls a nd tri bulations of n ext quarter. 
14.? 
J osephine Bradshaw 
C lara Thom pson 
Tracie Burtner 
E lizabeth Savill e 
Etc., Etc., E tc.' ,, 
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THE 0 L MA 'AM 
This petition is considered b1·iejly, th en cast aside, Dr. Jtf/a yland be-
ing the only 1ne1nber of the fa culty w ho fa vo1·s granting their reques t. 
!VIr. Burruss : "We have for consideration this even ing a very serious 
matter; it really is on account of this case that the meeting was called." 
( Upon hearing tlzis, members of the fa culty w ho have hitherto appeared 
fXtT em ely bored sit up strctight and pay careful attention.) Mr. Burruss 
t.! dds : "This matter concerns personally one of our girls, one of our 
Seniors." Som e of the ladies gasp, but Mr. Burruss co ntinu es : "Last Sat-
urday night I was coming up the board walk at a late hour it was nearl 
8 :15 and as dark as ink bo ttles. I saw a.pproaching a yo ung lady, and 
upon coming nearer I detected ladies of the faculty, gentlen1en of the fac-
ulty, indeed, memb ers of the fa culty I detected the odo r of chewing gu m ! 
l\!Ien1bers of the faculty, have you anything to say in rega rd to th is case?'' 
" l\tlr. Burruss " 
!VIr. Burruss : "Yes, lVIiss Lancaster. " 
Miss Lancas ter: " T o ask a concr ete question , l\IIr. Bu r russ, d id you 
see that chewing gum?" (Miss Lancaster 111akes her ques tion m ore 
f orcible by shaking two fing ers at th e pres ident. ) 
Mr. Burruss : " No, Miss Lancaster, I did no t see the gum it was 
too dark but I'm positi ve, to be concrete, that I detected the odo r of 
Wrigley's Spearmint. " 
For several minutes Dr. Jf?aylaud tries to gel in a wo rd, but in ·vain; 
a/ last the oppoTiunity is gi1Jen w hen Mr. Burruss says : "You were about 
to suggest something, Dr. Wayland?" 
Dr. TV ayland : " Yes, Mr. Burruss, I was about to mention th e fa ct 
that perhaps the young lady has some explanati on to make to the facu l ty 
for he r n1isdemeanor." 
Miss Cleveland: "Before summoning the young lady, may no t the 
f acu ity be to ld he r name?" 
!VIr. Bu1Tuss : "Ladies of the fa culty, gentlemen of the facu lty, in-
deed, members of the f acu lty, the accused is a C amp Fire Girl, a membe r 
of th e Y. W. C. A. , and president of the Senior Class." 
Miss Sco lt : 
Miss Laue as te1· : J mpossible! 
Miss Kiug: 
Mr. Burruss : "l\lliss ~ a l e, will you p lease call lVIiss Holcombe?" 
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THE 0 L MA 'AM 
Jrlzile awaiting 1\l iss ale' s return ~t:ith the culprit, 1\I iss Clerz.:ela nrl 
and 1\l r. Iicatwole iwz:estigate A/ iss I f olco lllbe's past record and find 
it good. 
E nter /\.! iss Sale, f ollou:ed by J1! iss 1-folro mbe, who is weeping ·z.:io-
lently. he takes her seal as dirl'cled by 1\ I r. Burruss, and the cross ex-
aminatiou begins . 
/\J r. Burruss : "i\I iss H olcombe, 
offen e, namely : you are accused of 
anything to say for yourself?'' 
yo u are charged \Yi th a 
chewing chewing gum. 
\'C ry gra ,.e 
H a,·e you 
l\ l iss H olco mbe : "Yes, l\ I r. Burruss, I ha\'e. I did chew it once '' 
l\ l iss l ~an cas t er : "i\I r. Burruss, may I ask I iss H olcombe •u.;lt y she 
chewed the gum?" 
J'liss H olco mbe, speal<ing "-~:ith great difficulty between so bs : "I haJ 
been vacci nated that morning, anJ my arm was hu r ting me; I thought 
maybe it would make me fo rget it." 
lvf i,ss Clevela nd : "lYiiss H olcombe, did you chew that gum unas-
. d ?" ~ I Ste . 
1\I iss llolco mbe: "Yes, ma'am, and I wish I hadn't Jane it." ( 1\Iiss 
I 1 o lc o 111 be cries 'V e lz em en tly. ) 
J'lr. Burruss asks if any other lllelllbers of the fa culty would like lo 
ques tion J'liss H olco mbe. D r. !Fay/and sugges ts tha t t!t e young lady 
be permill ed to retire. [Exit J'liss H olco mbt .] 
1\I rs. Brooke : " I fe el sure that P age can tell us something about 
thi ; let us send for him. H e is one of the most reliab le peopJe in this 
. . . ' ' JnStltUtJOn. 
/\ ! iss Cle·velaud: 'Yes, his mother cookeJ fo r my aunt in F luvan na." 
[Exi t lt-fr . H cal'iJ.:ole.] 
Enter !vi r. H eatu;o /e u:ith Page. 
lvlr. Burruss : "Page " 
Page : "i\l r. Burruss." ( doffing his chef' s cap.) 
Nlr. Burruss : " H ave you any reason to belie,·e that one of the oung 
ladi es at T able ~o . 11 uses chewing gum?" 
Page : ",t\ concatenation of concu rrcnt circumstances conduces to 
that opinion on my pa rt , sir." 
l\ l r. Burruss : " Pl ea e tell us about it." 
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THE 0 L MA'AM 
Page : " I have d iscovered on severa l different occasions an agglutt -
nous mass attached to th e base o f the chinawa re, l\llr. Burruss ." · 
Mr. Burruss : ''W as it the same brand, Page?" 
Page : " I cannot testify with accuracy on that point in sho rt, I uh , 
n h, uh , I didn't taste it eve ry t ime, sir. " 
Mrs. Broolee : "I think Page might be excused now, Mr. Burruss. 
Perhaps l\!Iiss L yons can throw some li ght on the subject." 
Nfr. Burruss : " Y ou may go, Page; and please ask l\lliss L yo ns to 
come u.p at once. , 
[Exit Page.] 
Enter Miss L yons, swilchiug skirls. 
Miss L yons (aside): "l\ll y sou ls and bodies I wha t do they wa nt with 
me? Good evening, M r. Burruss. Excuse my back, Miss Hudson." 
M1·. Bu?Tuss: " Miss Lyons, have you eve r found any evidence of the 
use of chewing gum in Room 61 ?" 
Miss L yons : " M y sou ls and bodies ! yes, and I 've meant to repo rt 
it to l\ll rs. Brooke, but I' ve been too busy with the cleaning Spearmint 
it is stuck on a ll the bed posts." 
Dr. If/ ayland : "1\11 r. Burruss, we must conside r that two young ladies 
room in 61." 
Miss Lyons : "There's no doubt about it being l\lliss H olcombe's bed 
that has gum on it ; her roommate has been here three yea rs, and I've 
never had no trouble w ith h er." 
Mr. Burruss: "On which side of the room is Miss H olcombe' s bed, 
M iss L yons?" 
Miss Lyons: "On the ri ght side." 
Dr. Jf/ aylaud : "As you go in ?" 
1\lliss L)1ons : " Y es, . sir, on t he right side as you go in or as you 
come out either. " 
Mr. Burruss: " I believe that wi ll do, Miss L yons . 1r ou may be 
excused." 
LExit Miss L_yous.J 
Mr. BurTuss : " H as any m ember of the fa cuJty a suggestion to make 
in regard to the puni shm ent of this crime?" 
Dr. ff/ ayland : " Do you think that l\lliss H olcombe's offense should 
be called a crim e?" 
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THE 0 L MA 'AM 
AI iss Cle:veland: " 'vVell , not a crime, exactly; it's all a matter o f 
taste, you know; neverth eless, we cannot let it pass. We must remembe r 
that some day she will teach the helpless school children of Virgin ia." 
JVI rs. B roo I< e : " l\11 r. B u r russ, l\11 iss H olcombe has a 1 ways shown a 
strong aversion to t he insid e of ro lls." 
Ai r. Burruss : " I n vi ew of the fact that l\ l iss H olcombe has been 
p ro veJ guilty of this serious offense, and rem em bering l\ I rs. Brooke's 
statement, I th ink we should sentence th e young lady to consume the in-
terio r of at least three roll s a t each mea l." 
Ai iss f(iug: "T hat's a just decision. " ( A side) ul lrus/ Jhal u:e shail 
d . " {( JO ifi'Jl 1/ 0W. 
J..Ir. Blfrnt5S : "vVe ha,·e conclud ed thi s case, but there is another 
which must be taken up. l\ I iss Bell repo rts that a magazine in the lib ra ry 
has been mutila ted. l\tl iss Bell , wil l yo u please state the case?" 
!\IIi 5 s B ell : " I am ve ry so rr y to have to m en t i on i t ; b u t on e o f o u i. 
seniOJ'S, l\!Iiss l\llargaret Burke, has se riously damaged one of our maga-
zin es by cutting out an entire article." 
Air. Burruss : "This is a se rious 111 atte r. vVe n1USt have an interview 
with the you ng lady at once. l\ [iss Bell, wi ll you please summon lYi iss 
Burke?" 
[Exil j\Iiss B ell.] 
Aiiss B ell rel!frns 'lci!lz Ai iss Blfrf.~ e , 'iJ.: It o see ms Slf rprised a/ the sum-
mons. 
Ai r. Burruss: " l\ l iss Burke, you a re cha rged vvith the serious offense 
of cutting a long article from the l ,adies' .1-fome J ourual. I-Ja,·e you any 
explanation to make for your conduct ?" 
A)liss Btu-lee : "l\llr. Burruss, I did cut an article from the T.adies' 
l l out e J ournal ; but Dr. W ayland to ld me to do it." 
J)r. II'' ayland : " Why, l\rl iss l\ Iargaret, I to ld you to cut an a rti cle 
from a magazi ne in the library?" 
Afiss Burke : " Yes, sir, you Jid , D r. Wayland. You to ld us in 
sociology class to get an arti cle in which \\'e are particula rly interested; 
so wh en I saw this one entitl ed, 'll o\\' I hall Know th e Right l\l an 
vVhen H e Comes,' I cut it out immeJ i a te ly." 
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Dr. Tr ayland: " But l\tl iss Burke, I did not mean fo r you 'to cut the 
. I , a rt1c e. 
Miss Burl?e : " But Dr. W ayland, we have a right to cut the maga-
:t.i nes if we want to." 
!VIr. Burruss : "Upon what autho rity, l\lli ss Burke?" 
l\1iss Bur!?.e: "Why, yo urs, l\ I r. Burruss; I've hea rd you say lo ts 
of times that if you ever found a paper in the libra ry whose pages we re 
uncut, you would discontinue its subscription imm ediately." 
T IJ ere i 5 a m o men I of s i I e u c l' ,· th en co m pre hen 5 i o u d a w 11 s 11 p o 11 1 !J e 
faces of th e fa culty and 1\lr. Burruss, siu!?iug back into lzis clzair, murmurs 
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THE 0 L MA'AM 
f!;rar~ from tf1e ]t1B1rurtor'.a irak 
' \ Vhen t he second bell rings, you are supposed to be in the d in ing 
room , not on t he porch, or standing around in the ha lls." 
'f\ ltos, b r ing out your parts. \ V e' ll stand on this please. P ick it up 
immediately.'' 
' X ow my theory is th is; but let n1e illustrate with n1y n ieces-" 
' N" o \Y, I th ink we a 11 h a ' -e a c 1 e a r i d e a a h out t h i s. I h ope we get i t, 
e\·en though it is such a subtle t h ing." 
" T k h. 1 " a e t JS, p ease. 
"There's the whole thing. Exactly. Exactly. T hat's the beauty in 
• 
geometry. ' 1 
"~ow, of course, girls, I don't kno'vY that this -n·ill do; but if it will 
help any, I'm so g lad you ca1n e to me.'' 
" I t is getting about time for us to ha,·e another litt le written quiz." 
" Y es, that i true, but \-rhy ?" 
')7 ext, what do you think about that?" 
"Chi ldren, this is perfectly p recious !" 
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The strange r haply pass ing here 
Can neYer never, know how dear 
' Ve lo,·e this place , the grass and trees, 
The fl owers nodding in the breeze, 
Th e wa rm red roo fs and wa ll s g ra y-blue-
( The fi nes t place I e\·er knew !) 
Big Science H a ll not fa r away 
L ooks do·1vn on us and seems to say, 
"Th at hive of girls I must watch o'er 
r\nd wa rd all dange rs from its doo r. " 
W e're grate fu l for hi s lov ing care ; 
W e look up at hi s Ra g in air 
And laugh and sing in joyous glee, 
o glad to know that we a re free. 
A t least, we' re free frorn tyran t King 
But subject still to bells ; th ey ring 
C s up, and down, and out, and in ; 
They ring good-night on a ll our di n,-
J\nd r es t and silence so ftl y fall 
O n work and play in Burruss Hall. 
- f/ i,vieuue l\1 0 \'S . 
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~~~~~m ARLY one M UNDY morning as DAY was breaking, all the 
men of the surrounding PARRISH gathered in the vi llage of 
ROI\'IE, nea r a la rge H ALL to a ttend a SALE. Even the CAR-
PENTER and the TAYLOR were there, having been per-
suaded away from the shady \¥ESTB ROOK by a Si\liTH 
who hated TARDY-n ess. No wea ther could have been 
M OORE ideal for a SALE than thi s perfect May D AY. 
Bei ng so well a ttended, the SALE was soon in full swing; so that t ~e 
merchant thought he could sell all his GoooEs. But suddenly, while an old 
CRONE was bargaining desperately with the CoLEl\JA N for a bag of CoLE, 
the H ousMAN, who provided dinner for such occas ions rushed out ex-
claiming that a large BucK had come down from HY ER up th e moun ta in 
and had upset all the old MEADE. After one instant of a-MAYS-ment the 
men started out upon the trai l of the offender, bent upon punishing such 
CHEEK. 
Over sticks and STONES they stumbl ed, and tore aside the LACY 
branches of H AWTHORNE bushes until th eir best su its were in R UANS; but 
they found only the tracks of the marauder, until at last at the end of a 
L ONG climb, they came into an open space and saw a SPECK of BROWN 
moving on under the OAKES. With vindictive hands they hurled showers 
of COBBS in that di rection; but it was only a Krno, and escaped after 
aJl. Then the sp irits of the company began to sink. F o r several hours 
they continued their search ; but still th e WILEY beast eluded them. 
Th erefore, when RAINEY-looking clouds cove red the sun and big drops 
of water began to SPRINKEL down, they descended wea ri ly and hungrily to 
the H o uSMAN's D ORE. It is not STRANGE that they lost their tempers 
when th ey found the L ALTCK broken and the refreshm ents gone. But the 
BAKER chee red th em by bringing out his left-over stores of D UNN bread, 
and the thrifty ScoTT li t a fire with hi s TI NDER box, so that the CooK 
could make co ff ee with the pure LAKE \\,ater ; and afte r all they dined 
v;rell upon BERRY pie and WINE, whil e th e BYRDS CAROLed and the 
BROOKEs went babbling on. 
- Margaret 1\.iuncar. 
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THE 0 L MA 'AM 
®lr 1J1aitqful 
\Vhen de ga ls am a ll a-hustlin ' 
T o an' fro, 
An' de teachers jes a-smilin' 
'Cause they' s so, 
I don· \'i'as te no t ime a-sighin' 
'Long de ""a y ; 
I jes follers up der actions 
All de day. 
'Cause I knows when evenin' draps her 
Shadows down, 
I don' kee r a smidgin fo r de 
Faculty's frown; 
I'll jes' take m y place, as na tchel, 
By her side, 
For sh e counts me fo r a fr en' dat's 
True and tri ed. 
Right da r by her always, I' s a 
Faithful creetur; 
An' when I's along, it takes a 
Heap to beat her. 
Sometimes I' s no good no t be in' no 
Talkin ' pa l-
Even den you'll find me sti ckin' 
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THE 0 L MA'AM 
So I spen's de evenin ' li stenin ' 
T o her vo:ce , 
Sometimes sweet an' natchel an' sometimes 
'Taint so choice; 
D en I sp reads myse 'f and he'ps her 
.A.ll I ken, 
Feelin' mighty important when she 
Grabs de pen. 
A t de bell , she hu gs me close r 
To her breas' ; 
L eaves me lonesome-li ke an' takes her 
H ones' res'. 
I' s her chum? o r bea u ? o r roommate? 
l\ll a? or Pa ?-
No, l's jes' de ole black Notebook, 
But I ' s dar. 
• 
-Mabel H ick man . 
• 
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IDttr.a~a!J itt iorntitory 2 
U.p the stair l\ fiss L yo ns comes, 
With her pa il a nd mop; 
H ear h er fu ss a t e,·e ry step, 
" Thi s th ing' s go t to s top.'' 
On the door l\ I is L yo ns knocks, 
P ounds she loud a nd long, 
\ Vhi le the quaking heart within 
\Vonders what's gone wrong. 
" I s your Aoo r-r-r svve?t ?" she asks-
"\¥ ell , I' d neve r guess it; 
\rVha t 's the meaning o f these s,pots? 
Wha t on ea rth did mess it ?" 
L ong ere she ha r eached a ~ause, 
Y ou\·e gone ou t the door, 
L ea , ·ing her to blame " Th e Box11-
( That' s her inference, "sho re.") 
I n a neig hbo r' s room yo u s; t 
Listening , ·e ry still -
\ ¥hi le th e faithfu l L yo .1ess 
.... cou r and sco lds her f111. 
Then into yo ur room you creep 
ilently to mope, 
1\nd \Yith a resounding bang 
li p u p on t h e o a p. 
• 
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1£ntrrtatnit1g lllnawarrs 
LICL-\. ETHEL BARRY~lORE Sl\IITHE ( the e being 
a distinctly modern development) was be ing scold ed. 
l\leanwhile, she was trying to figure out all the time why 
her m oth er was reaking \' engeance on he r head instead 
of on her hand, si nce it "·as the latte r men1ber that had 
brought on all the trouble. 
Still l\'Irs. Smithe sco lded. .And the more she talked, the higher h er 
,~oice rose, and the more sh e emphasized the str okes of the brush on 
.Alicia's little tow head until it was as shiny as it cou ld possibly be. Th en 
she sto.pped long enough to make a pa infully pink, straight path down 
the middle of her daughter's scalp, plaited the t~-ro di,·isions as tightly 
as possible, seized Alicia's new pink h ai r ribbons, ti ed them with a tight-
ening jerk so that .AJicia could not bat her eyes, a nd plumped her do·wn 
decisi,·ely, and fi nally, in the best wicker rocker on the front porch, for-
bidden to ri se until t he company should come. 
Now, all that Alicia had done was this. She had been at Sunday 
• 
School and the minister had made a talk and said that a ,·isiting 
brother was to preach for them tonight, and of course he must be enter-
tained. The pastor h ad asked sever a l members of his congrega tion to 
do it, but it seemed that there was sickn ess in a good many of the homes ; 
so he made this open appea l. \ Vould any one who was willing to enter-
tai n the brother kindly signify it by r aising the hand? 
Alicia's h a nd prompted by remarks from behind her conce rning 
her m other 's w ell-ordered home, and by her inborn loYe of anything that 
savored of the dramatic had gone up. The minister had been so grate-
ful and so relieYed to know that this particula r home was to ha ,.e the 
pleasure of entertaining the visito r that he forgot to asce r tain wh ether the 
small sister's hospi tality had been sanctioned by h e r n1other. 
A nd so thi s was the cause o f the upsetting of the orde rly Smithe 
household, usually incapable of being disturbed. 
A licia's mother worried a nd stewed about in the kitchen; fo r one 
must ha,-e co ld supper for a minister on unday, a nd one must no t keep 
a sen·ant on unday. 
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THE 0 L MA'AM 
A ll the whi le A licia Ethel Barrymore sa t primly on the po rch. She 
knew just what she was to do . Sh e wou ld rise, offe r her hand , a nd ask, 
"Are you the minister ?" Then she wou ld say then she would say-
''Please be seated; and mother wi ll be here in a few minutes." 
The phone r ang twice. H er mother did no t hea r it, a nd A licia d id 
no t move to answer it. H er mother had sa id, " D on't get up for a ny-
thing but the ministe r. " 
.. 
So Alicia sat. , 
Pretty soon the little boy next door came out in his yard and peeped 
through the pa lings of the side gate. A licia Ethel Barrymore pretended 
not to see him, but went on making up what she would say to the minister. 
The littl e boy soon got di scouraged and went back to his own front po rch. 
But the littl e boy's puppy wiggled his fat self underneath the gate and 
trotted enquiringly up to the front porch. A li cia couldn't help no ti cing 
the puppy. She rea li zed that the puppy wasn't the mini ster, but she cou ld 
play like he was; a nd so she r ose, ex tended her hand, and asked in a 
d ign ified way, "Are you the min ister?" A nd the puppy gave her hi s paw 
with the utmost gravity . 
Just then a str ange man in broadcloth came a round the corner ; 
so A li cia sat quickly down in the wicker chair, smoothed out her skirts , 
and fo lded h er hands in her lap. T he puppy wanted to play, but A licia 
gave him a decided kick ; so he went mournfully into the house. 
The man was coming in at their ga te! A li cia E thel Barrymore's 
h ea rt beat wi ldly, far m o re wild ly than the real l\!Ii ss Bar rymo re's could 
ever have be a ten, even on her first night. 
A licia E thel Ba rrymo re r ose no t only to the ministe r , but to the 
occasion. For just as he stepped on the porch, there was a cras h in the 
d ining room, and a frightened pu,ppy tore down the hall and squirm ed 
t r iumphantly through hi s own gate, d r agging wi th him Mrs. Smithe's best 
white table-clo th. 
"Are you the mini ste r ?" asked A licia composedly. "Did they give 
you this number? You a re to take tea next door." A nd as th e broad-
clo th back moved down the wa lk, t he pink ha ir ribbons fla shed through 
the side gate to head o ff mi sunderstandings a nd to ma ke just reprisal upon 
the household of the devastating puppy. 
-Margaret TV. Hagan. 
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THE 0 L MA'AM 
A Normal ~irl's ~olilotlU!J 
( II ' it h apologies t o hakrspcare) 
To stud y, or not to study, that is the question: 
Whether ' ti s sa f ee at thi s school to lea rn 
All lesson s and assignm ents of outrageous length, 
Or to rest arm s amid thi s sea of troubles 
And, by neglectin g, end th em ? T o fail , to flunk,-
N o more; and by that A unk to say we end 
The hea rtaches and the thousand ~ orn1a l woes 
VVe now are heir to, ' ti s a consummation 
D evoutly to be vvished. T o fa il , to Aunk,-
T o flunk ? ,perchance a D! ay, there's the rub; 
F or in conditi oned tes ts thoughts may not come 
T o heJp us shuffl e o ff th is di smal D 
·And get a C? Ther e's the respect 
That makes ca lan1ity of so long life; 
F o r ' 'vho would bear the moans caused by such ma rks, 
The teach er 's sco rn the ll A 's pitying look, 
The pangs of sad remorse, the exam 's delay, 
Th e indifference of offi ce, and th e s:> urns 
A 
That patient dullness of the more worthy takes 
I f she herself mi ght her t\ pluses make 
\~lithout half trying? v\lho would conditions bea r, 
T o moan and grunt under a v\'ea ry D , 
But th at the dread of SOJnething wo rse than this-
The unexplored E from whose bourne 
ro student has returned weakens th e vYill 
And makes us ra th er hea r those ill s we ha \'e 
Than ri sk those others th at we kn ow not of ? 
Thus d read Condition maketh cowards of us all; 
And thus th e nati ve line of reso lution 
Is sickli ed o 'er with the pale cast of thought·-
The thought th at ex tra examin ations will contain 
Thought questions th at will turn our th oughts awry, 
And crush all hope o f th inking. 
- C aroly 11 R ua 11. 
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THE SCH 0 L MA ,AM 
§rttinr ~atttlUPt ~rttu 
" But hnrk the chiming clock to dinner call."-P opc, ll f oral Essays, Jf?. 
1\ IE U 
" N Ot to knO\\' me a rg ue ~ours~ If unkno wn. "-Jl! i/ ton' Paradise L ost , I r. 
' 
OYST ER PATES 
"The 
Thi 
firm R oman 
trea u re o f 
to g rea t Egypt 
an O\ ster. " 
. 
-.1 nthoiiJ' and 
" Our old and faithfu l friend , we are g lad 
-Jlf l'CIS lll'£' 
H l\~ l Bl\ LLS 
H OT RO LLS 
ends 
Cleo patra, I . 5 · 
, 
to see you . 
• f or llfeasure. [ ' I I. 
"T o gi ,·e a tiet r a fre~h appetite."-Othe//o , I I . I . 
PIC KL ES CE L ERY O L IV ES 
Cum grano sa/is 
CR.\!\' BERRY JC E 
"Any pretty l ittl e tiny kick haw te ll \ Vi lliam cook.''-H enrJ' I !' , 1', I. 
PI ;\J E~TO SA LAD B EATEN BISCU IT 
" I do perceive here a di,·ided c.luty ."-Oth ello, f. J . 
" Let onion a toms lurk with in the bo\\'l 
And, half uspected , animate the whole."- S idnc'J' mith. 
C H E ESE ST R, \ \\'S 
~~ P rar, d ue~ an\ hod\ here ha te chee e? 
. . . 
1 \\ ould be g lad of a bit. "-Szcift, Polite C om •ersat ion, I I . 
\l i N T S 
Ho" ' good ~ou are and ncu t."-1\ing J ohn. Ill, .f. 
CO ITEE 
" I ha\ e no t lept one \\ink! " - C ym bdinc, Ill , .f. 
11F ate cannot harm me- l ha' e din ed to-day !"- ydncJ' .._ mit h. 
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a i l s t i all."— e. M ral Essays, IV. 
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FRUIT COCKTAIL 
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1\ mn.ar n' J lymnu111 IDntUlt 
P1·ese u 1 ed by 
. 
SE l OR CLASS, STJ\TE IORl\IIAL SCI-IOOL 
F ri day, June 5, 1914 
8 :30P.~ I. 
STATE N O Ri\lAL CAi\lPt:S 
DRAl\tlATIS PERSON~Z£ 
Miles Standish, Captain of Plymouth .................. . J\ll ary Cook 
Ga rrett Foste r, of W eston's men . . ...... ... . .......... Eva Steger 
J ohn l\tia rgeson . . . . . . ~ .. Virgin ia L each 
Ph.11. · D L of the Plymouth colonists IT thl H 1 1 1 p.pe e a oye . \.. a een ar ess 
Nliriam Chi llingsley, cousin to the Captai n .... .......... Carolyn Ruan 
Barba ra Standi sh, wife to the Captain ..... . ......... l\tia rgaret Burke 
Resolute Story, aunt to the Cap tain ... . .... ...... . .. Flo rence Keezell 
Rose D e L a N oye ... . .......................... Alpha 1-Iolcombe 
A T I. 
A cT II. 
A cT III. 
AcT IV. 
P LACE Plyn1o uth in ew England. 
P E RJ OD 1622-1 623 . 
A n Ea rly l\ri orning in August Stolen Fruit. 
An Afte rnoon in October A l\I aid 1s T oys. 
f\ ri ght 1n l arch The Red Light on the Snow. 
The Next Afternoon The Better lYl an . 
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THE 0 L MA 'AM 
0 n c e a J u n i o r n1 e t a Senior, 
Going down the walk : 
" H ur ry up and come to chapel, 
--- ---'s going to ta lk !" 
Said the Senior to the Juni o r, 
"1\·e heard that before; 
When he starts hi s d isser tations, 
I go ou t the door." 
O nce there was a li ttle girl 
Who didn't know her lesson; 
She went u? to Science I-I a 11, 
And there she got a blessi n'. 
I had a little lr oolley, 
And oh, it helped me so! 
I t told about the comrnas, 
W here each one ought to go. 
I t settled punctuati on ; 
I t was well worth its cost; 
I "passed" on Special English-
But now, alas! it's lost. 
A di llar, a dollar, a ten-o'clock scholar! 
W hat makes you such a sinner? 
You used to miss at breakfast time, 
And now you n1iss your dinne r. 
H ark, hark, the dogs do bark! 
The No rmal is coming in line, 
To Cou nty Fair, 
nd concert rare, 
And Cobu rn players fine. 
l\ l istress l\ l ary, quite cont rary, 
H o\v does your knowledge grow? 
W ith lecture and test, 
vVritten quiz and th e rest 
And references all in a row. 
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I 1 der if 4 tune or f8 be9 
In 10ds that diploma sha ll ever be mine! 
1\ll ost difficult subjects I of10 have done , 
But hardly get 50 on just this 1 : 
I'n1 4 n1ost of a ll tn psychology; 
I've given at10tion 2 chemistry; 
I've mastered Geography 48 ; 
In literature I'm simply gr8 ; 
l\11 y French I can rattle off 1 Ose by 1 Ose ; 
Of pedagogy I can catch the nice sense-
Go 4 th 2 my pupils with 10derface 
And every p ractice-teaching grace. 
l\II y 40 tude steady of heart and brain 
H as stood the high lOsion of every stra in, 
But all my 10acity 0 avai ls-
In 'rithmetic only my reason fails; 
I tremble, I shudder I peak, I pine, 
In woe that is bitter as strongest qui9 ; 
I'm 4 feiting all of the lau rels I' ve 1 ; 
I never can ,pass on it under the sun. 
There's 0 in the world nor, I 'm su re, in heaven, 
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THE 0 L MA'AM 
"You bea t your pate, and fan cy wit wi 11 come; 
Knock as you please, there's nobody at home." 
ELEANOR DILLON. 
"A smile angelic, a look divine." 
l\IA R y SCOTT. 
"She spea ks an infinite deal of nothing." 
l\tl AY RowsoT IIA ~ l. 
"So young a body with so old a head." 
FRA NCES S ELBY. 
"Nothing but sit and si t and eat and eat." 
MARIA N L OC KARD. 
" Quiet as a nun." 
ELIZABETH Hr~ATWOLE. 
" I've made it a practice to put all my wor ri es down in the bottom 
o f my hea rt and set on the lid and smi le." 
MARGA RET HAGAN. 
" Di vinely tall and most divinely fair. " 
KITTI E LLOYD. 
"Go, some of you, and fetch a looking-glass." 
" You say an undisputed thing in such a 
dead." 
" Hi gh fli ghts she had, and wit at wi ll , 
And so her tongue lay se ldom sti II. " 
" Tim id as a bird." 
" I f she smi les, the house is bright 
Without an elec!ric li ght." 
R UTli VAIDEN . 
solemn way." "Shakespeare's 
R osA l\1A U PI N. 
EDNA 1-IYER. 
MARY MALOY. 
"Gl r" HATC II ER. 
" They've eaten us out of house and home." 
KIDD AND ALEXANDER. 
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THE 0 L MA'AM 
• P ensi ve poets pa inful vigils keep , 
Sleepless themselves, to g ive their readers sleep." 
ELISE R YALS. 




fa i 1! But screw our courage to the sti cking-place, and we' ll 
S ENIOR CLASS. 
"A face like a benediction!" 
"Sturdy and strong 1 ike Goliath o f o ld, 
As straight as a lance at r est, 
Swift as a n a rrow, steady and bold, 
At gym and basket ball bes t." 
FREIDA J O H NSON. 
VIRGIN IA L EAC' ll . 
" H er face sh ined br ight a nd made a sunshine in the shady place." 
"Sink or swim; 
Live or die; 
Survive or perish; 
" H APPY" ADAMS. 
\Ve give our hea rts and hands to this--- A nnuaL' ' 
THE SCH00Ll\IA 1Al\l STAFf. 
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1Dqo',a 1Dqo at tqr Normal 
A iriest .... . ................. . ........... . . . .. . . RosA l\tl A u PI N 
Best all around ........ . ........... . ........ . . . FREID.I\ J OHNSO).l 
Best athlete .... . . . . . ..................... . ..... " F RANK" SELBY 
B Std. .t . "H ,, A e rsposr ron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . APP\ DAMS 
Best dressed .. .......... . .............. . ... . KAT HLEEN H ARLESS 
Best stud ent . . . . .. .. .......... . ... . .. . ........ . . ... M .t\RY CooK 
Bi ggest bluffe r .. . .. . .. ... . ........ . ........ . .... . . . . EvA STEGER 
Biggest man-ha ter ......... . .......... . ........ .. . . . NoT-A-ONE 
Biggest Suff ragette . . .... . ....... . ....... . ... . . . M ARGARET B URKE 
Cutest . ...... . . . ......... . .... . ........... . . lVl AY RO\VBOT HAl\I 
F ullest o f school spirit ....................... . ...... lVl ARY D AV lS 
M ARGARET H AGAN 
l\11 ost generous ....... . ............. . . . . . . . VIRGINIA H ATC Hl:.R 
!\l ost g racefu l . . .............. . ....... . ..... . . l\ l ARJORI E CoOPER 
fost in love .. . .......... . .. . . . .............. D ELTA \ VI LLIAi\ lSON 
J\tl ost in tell ectua l . . ....................... . ..... . . . SALLIE ROi\IE 
• 
Most o riginal . . ... . ...... . ........... . .... . . EsTHER CoeLBOURN 
l\!Iost popula r ... . ... . .... . ........ . .. . ....... . . FR EIDA J o u NSON 
Most timid . ...... . . .. ............ . .... . .. ... .. . M ARY YovvELL 
P rettiest ............. . .............. . ..... . .. H ELEN H ousl\tAN 
W itti est ................... . ... .. .......... MARGARET KI NNEAR 
• 
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Mltn's Whn he r  
sa Maupin 
t ll reida Johnson 
st t l t       ." rank  Selby 
st i iti "Happy" Adams 
t  athleen arless 
t t  ary Cook 
i st l ff r va Steger 
i t - t r ot -One 
ffr argaret Btrke 
t t     May Rowbotham 
llest f sc l s irit Mary Davis 
f argaret ag an 
M t r | v1RGInia Hatchlr 
M t Marjorie Cooper 
M st in l e elia Williamson 
M t i t ll t l  . Sallie Rome 
t i sther oulbourn 
M t l r  . reida Johnson 
st ti i ary owell 
r tti t elen Housman 
ittiest  argaret Kinnear 
 
flarrirb 
June 18, 1912 
Miss Cora Driver to Mr. Charles Louderback 
of Timberville, Virginia. 
~1 a y 3 1, 1 9 13 
Miss Katha rine V. Royce to l\lr. Norm an G. Payne 
of Madison Courthouse, Virginia 
September 3, 1913 
1\tl iss Ethellena Jennings to lV1 r. Grover vVorrell 
of Camp, Virginia. 
September 18, 1913 
Miss Frances Scates to l\!Ir. 0. W. Hairfield 
of Sandy Rive r, Virginia. 
October 8, 191 3 
Miss Susan Farrel to Mr. John Yates 
of Claremont, Virginia 
~ovember 26, 1913 
Miss Aida W ade to l\11 r. Lewis Beckner 
of W ade's Mi ll , Virgi nia. 
D ecember 16, 1913 
Miss Virginia Combs to ivir. George M cNeer 
of L ebanon, Virgin ia. 
J anuary 20, 1914 
1\!l iss Laura W enger to 1\11 r. Lewis Burkholder 
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1\ Normal 1tlll.r~~ing 
1Ji~~~~ H E haugh ty bishop stepped out into the ha ll , trailing a 
blue figured (couch cover) robe behind him a nd con-
tracting one eye mightily to hold hi s monocle in place. 
With the utmost gravity he mounted to his stand on the 
goods box, a nd the remarkable wedding party bowed 
thei r h eads before the august churchman. 
The bride clutched the arm of he r fa ther, a rosy, white-haired, gen-
tleman, who in r e-adjusting hi s refractory beard kept showering his blue 
coa t with powder. 
"Sa lly D oolittle," droned the bish op sea rchingly, "do you take this 
man to be your wedded husband, to sweep and to cook for, to sew and to 
patch for, to brush his teeth a nd to manicure his nai ls, to comb hi s hair 
a nd to trjm hi s beard? D o you ?" 
'' I do, ' trill ed the bri de, peeping shyly a t the toe of her tiny slipper . 
" J oshua Smith, do you take this woma n now a nd foreve r to be your 
wedded wi fe? D o you promi se to beat her but se ldom, to h ook her 
waists without murmur, to ea t wh a t she cooks, to drink what she brews, 
and to love, fl a tter, and pe t h er all her da ys? D o you?" 
" I do. 11 The g room's voice took a deep bass no te, a nd h e squared 
his broad, manly, shoulders . 
The bishop se ttled his mustache more fi rm ly and continued : " vVho 
giveth this woman to be married to this man? L et him speak now or 
forever hold his peace." 
At thi s the father stepped back on hi s daughter's sa tin train, dodged 
unde r her lace ( curta in ) veil , a nd r eplied pompously, " By cracky! I do." 
The two-piece orchestra, which throughout had whistled the W ed-
ding l a rch on t wo black combs, soon switched into a liYely waltz. Father 
D oolittle and the bishop attempted it together. But the o ld 
gentleman's feet pro,·ed as t roub lesome as hi s beard and we r e a lready 
hopelessly entangled in the folds of the clerica l robe, when a p ro longed 
jangle from the Light Bell inte rru pted their jubilee, and a ll was over . 
-!vi arga ret /(iun ear. 
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THE 0 L MA 'AM 
"All my kill hall beg but hone t laughter." 
It was the m om ent fo r grace to be said. Mrs. Brooke, whose mind 
had, am idst countl ess interruptions, held on with iron grip to a telephone 
number o f utmost impo rtance, tapped the grace bell, raised her voice, and 
sa id amid the perfect sil ence in a clea r , reverent tone: " Double Four 
S. 1) I X. 
When Dr. Firebaugh came with hi s vaccine points, the o rder was, 
'' Present arms!" 
If you want a tooth drawn, app ly to the Physiology class. Operation 
painl ess. No instrument used but a sketching pencil. No suffering except 
to the a rti sti c eye o f the beholder. 
l\!l ember o f Specia l C lass " The o the r day I saw Florence dry her 
ha ir in five minutes by a re fri gerato r. " 
Senio r " I'm d eathly a fr a id o f sp ide rs, but I wouldn't ha ve l\Ii ss 
King to know it for the world. " 
Soph. " I'm no t afraid of a ny kind of bugs but a r e spide rs bugs?" 
Seni or " I'm no t sure, but then I' ve neve r studied bo tany." 
"The subjective complem ent pays a complim ent to the subj ect; as, 
'Th e girl is prelly.'" 
A Junio r 's toast to the Senio rs : 
B or rowing, bluffing, ru shing, 
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THE SCH"-J 0 L MA 'AM 
L ost : By B ertie 1\!Iu ndy in M r. J ohnston' s Engli sh class her ba lance. 
"Le cont raire de loin is pres," is t ranslated, "The country fa r awa y 
is a meadow"; and "lVl e rci, merci, monsi eur !" is rendered, " M ercy, mercy, 
M . ,, ts ter . 
F reshman "Oh. be sure to get some one to take a search-light 
picture of our party t." 
• 
M iss }( ing " N o, the Co lumbi a Ri ve r d ra ins into the l\1 iss i ss i pp i 
O cean." 
A las for the Tragi c l\ll use ! [t wa s a stud ent of i\rt App reciati on 
who asked, " Miss H udson, d id you say Sir J oshua R eynolds painted M r s. 
Siddons as the T ragic l\ll ule ?" 
A g irl was co llect ing mo ney from a member of the Y . W . C . . l\.., 
when a .th ird gi rJ ente ring th e room said, " My! I'n1 glad I don.' t belong 
to that what is it ?" 
Collector " Systema tic giving." 
Third G irl " Who is Sister l\tl attie Givens ? I never hea rd of her 
he fore." 
From a cha racter sketch o f l\llr. P eggotty " H is fe atures we re large, 
especially his ha nds a nd f eet." 
Freshman, pointing to the h and looms in Miss S.peck 's room-
"Mary, who plays on those stringed instruments up there ?" 
A g irl in deep sympathy with herself lamented to l\!I r. Sn1ithey, " W e 
have to memori ze five pages of The Lady of the L ake." 
" W ell, tha t's nothing,' ' said 1\I r. Sm ithey ; " I know the whole thing 
by heart." 
• 
"0 M r . Smithey, please r ecite it fo r us !" chi med in a dozen vo ices . 
In much conf usion he picked up h is a lgebra a nd asked , "E r-e r-wh~n 
you change a qua ntity from one side of the equation to the o ther, er-er-
how does thi s a ffect the sign ?" 
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THE 0 L MA'AM 
l\lary bought a new hat with a feather; 
She \VOre it one day in bad weather; 
1"' ou may doubt it was so, 
But she ca ught a rain-beau, 
And they went a wa y happy toge th er. 
Ou r li brarian found on her desk th e oth er day this request: "Plea~ e 
renew l\ l other Car ey's chickens." Th e class in poultry-raising and a good 
many housekeepers would doub tl ess l:- e will ing to remunerate her hantl-
som ely for rendering then1 simi I a r se rvice. 
\ relma l\ Ioeschl er and !\Jam ie Li,·ick a re probably the most economi-
ca l en iors in the class. A fe\Y days ago th ey were seen in the laboratory 
trying to use com'Jressed air fo r fue l in order to sa\'e the gas, we sup-
})OSe. 
O n !\ larch 10 the Pres ident added one more point to each gi rl 's 
crowded program-a Yaccine point. 
\Vh en the members o f T11 F. Sc iJOOLi\ IA'AI\ 1 Sta ff make all the l e tte r ~ 
in their manusc ri pt the same size, the E ditors-in-Chi ef mete ou t to them 
capital punishment. 
one. 
Ii\IPROVE D PE LLI TG 
















castl e wary 
l\ l iss Bell to class-" ! hope a ll of you take a cold bath afte r a hot 
" 
Pupil "~o , ind eed, I don't." 
1\ li ss Bell ' \ Vell , begin right th is . , mlt1ute. 
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THE 0 L MA 'AM 
Girl sea rching th rough the chemicals in the labo ra to ry said; " I am 
looking for H ? 0 . \Vh at co lo r is it ?" 
~ 
l\ I iss King " \Vha t kind o f clouds have we to-day?" 
Pupil, p rompt ly " Curriculum. " 
F ron1 the bull etin boa rd " F Olllld : A b I ack glo,~ e coming up the 
boa rd walk to dinn er. " 
A practi ce teache r sent a boy to the board to 
taining the pas t tense o f the ve rb fl y. H e wrote, 




a sentence co n-
girl sa t on th e 
J . " C . 1 . untor- on1e on, g1r s ; let 's look U? the gern1inati on of these 
y~ro rds. " 
O ld Gi ri-"\Vha t are you do ing?" 
N G. I " I ' . h ew · tr 111 trytng to m o,~e t e d. I " ra tator so can swee p. 
vVanted: By Professo r J ohnston, be fo re the next State T eachers' 
...'-\ssoc iati on, a reliable abnn clock and an ove rcoat. 
Our only boys a re E d. and Gym. 
There '~'as once a yo ung girl at the No rm al 
\Vho became \7 e ry sudd enly fo n11 al: 
\ Vh en they asked, " Di d yo u pass ?" 
I ot a v\rord sa id the lass, 
But we often do tha t a t the o rmal. 
" H ave you eve r seen a boa rd walk?" 
"No, but I' ve seen an un1brella stand. '' 
The instructor in music sent a yo un g lady for the key to the Victrola. 
She fa iled to get it ; so he went him self . Coming back, he asked "What 
did l\Iil es Stand ish say to J ohn f\lden when he returned from his errand 
of speaking to Priscilla?" 
Cl ass ( in one ,·oice ) " \tVhy don' t yo u s? eak fo r yourself, J ohn ?" 
Question asked in Ed_uca ti on 54: ''Girls, w h a t is a S Ill i tlz v ?1 • 
• 
vVe 'vo nder wha t the answer was. 
I t was the next day aft er our laundry blaze. The town fi re-a larm 
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THE 0 L MA'AM 
roa red like a m ighty beast in pa in. E\·e r y heart at the a nn al School 
res?onded. But it turned out to te a youn g man from the County who 
was try ing hi s best to m a il a lette r in the signal box. 
I nte rp re tin g the poets often conta ins a st r ong elem ent o f chance; 
but the Sophomor e must h ave tossed up fo r h eads and ta ils sur e enoug~1 
w hen she, in Sn ou:-B Ollnd, exp lained 
• 
" H e t eased th e mitten-bl inded ca t ," as m ea ni ng 
" H e :Julled the eat's ta il. " 
. 
P. T. 
U nde r the gla r e o f a cr iti c's eyes, 
T he practi ce-teacher st a nds, 
A youthfu l g irl with face aglow, 
And t houghts in o ther lands ; 
She tri es t o ask a question but 
H er li ps seem boun d by bands . 
• 
A li t tle girl in th e Tra ining School ( th irsting fo r k now ledge) a sked 
t he u tude nt T each er, " I s th e Caucas ia n r ace wh ite?" 
.... h e pond er ed lo ng and th en a ns,yered nervo usly, " Someti m es ." 
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THE 0 L MA'AM 
ilO!l6l111l6 'lttib tl1r §ttOUt 
Oh sweet and fair a re Howe rs rare 
On verdant bartks, where \Vaters A ow; 
But sweeter far th ose blossotns are · 
That blush a g reeting 'mid the snow. 
I n leafy J une the wo rld's in tune, 
An] fl owe rs smi le fo r sky and sea; 
But those that 1 i ght my winter night 
I know are smiling just fo r me. 
Th e soft light glows on pi nk and roses, 
On cream and white and dainty g reen; 
A petal dips, and ruby lips 
L 
Seem wh i sp' rin g through the fa iry sheen. 
Oh sweet and fai r those flowers rare 
Th:~.t greet the hea rt \'vhen hope is low; 
But s\veete r far those fairies are 
Th:1t send th e blossoms 'm id the snow. 
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lJtt illrmnrtam 
EuNICE B AK ER 
Di ed August 22, 1913 
Asheville, No rth Carolina 
JELL C nRISTJ ~E F AR RA R 
D rowned J uly 24, 19 13 
Clifton Forge, Virginia 
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A lllnrb nf iExplattatinn 
I SS Florence Keezell in F ebruary 
felt it necessary, on account of h er 
h ealth, to offer h e r resignation as Editor-
in-Chief of the ScHOOLMA' AM . This \Vas not 
accepted; but relief \vas p rovided by the elec-
ti on o f Miss Sallie Ron1 e, of the Staff, as Act-
in g Editor-in-C hief. 
l\1 iss Rome then took the lead; but Miss 
J(eezell has continued to share all work and 
all responsibility; h ence this book is issued 
under their joint editorship. 
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ioll Qlall • 
Name P os to ffice 
Adams, Althea L ee .............. Charlottesville, A lbemarle County 
Adams, Myrtle .. . .. . ...... ... .......... Clarkton, Halifax County 
_'\lexander, Mary Shields ....... .. ... Chase City, lVI ecklenburg County 
i\.llen, Anna Rachel ... . .............. . Stephenson, Frederick County 
Allen, Florence Esther ......... . ...... Stephenson, Frederick County 
Allen , Gershon Brumley .............. Earlysville, Albemarle County 
Alphin, Ora Virginia .................. Buchanan, Botetourt County 
Anderson, Beulah ............... . .. Seven Mile Ford, Smyth County 
Anderson, Eliza .... . .... . .............. Vera, Appomattox County 
Andes, Virginia ..... ...... .............. Ashburn, L oudoun County 
Armstrong, Viola Frances ....... . . . .. . ...... Moyers, W est Virginia • 
_L\rmentrout, Nora Ethel ........... Harrisonburg, Rockingham County 
Arnold, Emma Elizabeth . . ........ . Franktown, Northampton County 
.t\shmead, Pauline . .. . ...................... . . Crisfield, Maryland 
Austin, Mary Clelia ................... Fincastle, Botetourt County 
Baker , Susie Vaughan .................... Shenandoah, Page County 
Ballard, Myrtie L ewis ................... 415 1st St., Charlottesville 
Barger, Serena Ri ves ............ Natural Bridge, Rockbr idge County 
Barton, Hildegarde Mary ....... . ................. . .. . .. Nor folk 
Beamon, Mary Lee ...... , ............ Beamon , N ansemond County 
• 
Beard, Emma Catherine ........... .... .... Amherst, Amherst County 
Beard , Margaret Scott ..... . ............ New H ope, Augusta County 
• 
Beard, Martha Evelyn . .. .............. New H ope, Augusta County 
Beard, R eba Lizzette ............ . . H arrisonburg, R ockingham County 
• 
Beard, Rosa lie Estelle . ................... Amherst, Amherst County 
Berry, Margaret Irene ......... . ...... L exington, R ockbridge County 
Bibb, Noma L ee ........... . ........ .. . L ovingston, Nelson County 
Boes, Ruth Virginia ................ Clifton Forge, Alleghany County 
Borum, Columbia . ................ Fort Haywood, l\!Ia thews County 
Bosserman, Mary Christian ...... . ...... Mint Spring, Augusta County 
Bowman, Corinne .. .... ................. R ochelle, Madison County 
Bowman, Miriam ..................... Front Royal, Warren County 
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Bradley, Frances Elizabeth ........ H arrisonburg, Rockingham County 
· Rradsha \T, J osephine B I and ...... ... ... l\1 cD owell , High I anJ County 
Brown, Pinki e lice ....... . ... ..... Bell 's Valley, Rockbridge County 
BrO\Yn, Ruth l\Iae ........................ . .. Stanl ey, P age County 
Brovvn, Sarah Yirginia . .................. \ V ' the,,ille, \Vythe County 
Brown, Zelle Quinland ......... . .......... Court Square, Lynchburg 
Brunk, Anna l\lary . .... . ......... H arrisonbu rg, Rocki ngham County 
Brunk, l\lattie \ rirginia ... . ...... . . H arri sonbu rg, Rockingham County 
Buchanan, Irene l\ Iorton . .............. . .... \Vestminster, l\ Ia rvland 
• 
Buchanan, Yirgie Ruth ............ . ... P etersburg, Dinwiddie Countv 
Buck, l\Iary \Vallace .................. Front Royal, \Van·en County 
Buckner, l\lary Carter ............. Cartersville, Cutnberland County 
Burke, l\l argaret Anderson .............. Palls, King \ i\Tillian1 Countv 
Burns Ste ll a . ........................... L ebanon, Russell County 
Burtner, Tracie Etelka .... R. F. D. , H arrisonburg, Rockingham County 
Butl er, Lucy Riddi ck .................... Suffolk, ~ansemond County 
Byrd , Em rn a E liz abet h . . . . . . . . . . . . H a r r i son b u r g, Rock i n g ham County 
Caldwell, 1\ l ary Juli et . . ............. . .... New Castle Craig County 
Campbell, \~T inifred Elizabeth .............. Hage rstown, i\laryland 
Car:Jenter, Frances \Vhite ........... Charlottesvi11e, .Albemarle County 
Chalkley, Lilli an l\ IcGruder ...... . . Drake's Branch, Charlotte County 
Cheek, l\ [ary Ruth ................. Stone l\Iountain, Bedford County 
Clarke, \ T era Clifton ................... Culpeper, Culpeper Count 
Clements, Elieza Virginia ................ Ordinary, Gloucester County 
Cline, Erma Eiler .............. I-I a rrisonbu rg, Rocki ngham County 
Cline, T enney ange r ...... . ...... H a rri sonburg, Rockingham County 
Cobb, Lucy Ellis .......................... Li ttleton, ussex County 
Co 1 e, Frances L ouise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chester, Ches ter n e I d County 
Cole, I-Iazel Do rothy .................. Cheste r, Ch esterfield County 
Coleman, Frances ............. . ..... 195 Crew t . .. \ tlanta, Georgia 
Compton, Frances ................ H arrisonburg, R0ckingha m County 
Cooke, l\ [ a ry .Abbott ................................... D an ,·ille 
Cooper, l\Iarjorie ............. ..... 1019 tockley GarJ ens, Norfolk 
Coopedge, Calli e .................... Li lian, 0Jorthumberland County 
Coulbourn, Esther l\Iitchell ... ... ... . ............. . ..... Roanoke 
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Crone, Zena Wall ace ............ . .. H ampton, Elizabeth City County 
D avis, l\llary J oseph .. ....... . . . ... 507 Belvedere St., Richmond , Va: 
D ea ring, E li zabeth l\llartha ......... . Flint Hill, Rappahannock County 
Derflinger, J ulia Russell ... . .. . ............ Ri verton, Warren County 
Di ehl, Hatti e Burr ... . ............... Sutherland, Dinwiddie Coun ty 
Dillon, E leanor Mae ................. P etersburg, Dinwiddie County 
Dodson, Vivien Gertrude .............. Ringgold, Pittsylvania County 
D ogan, l\1 a ry T eville ............. l\tl anassas, Prince Willi am County 
D ore, Kathleen Ceceli a ................... Staunton, Augusta County 
I)ouglass, Annie J ennings .......... . ....... Quinque, G reene County 
Dudley, l\ l ary l\I arga ret ... . ......... . Fort D efiance, Augusta County 
Dunca n, W illie ...... . .. . ................. Benson, North Carolina 
J)unn , Vi rginia Scott ................ Free U nion, A lbemarle County 
Early, l\I a ry Annie .................... D awsonvi lle, Greene County 
Ea rly, Sa rah Lucile ........ ............ Dawsonville, Greene County 
Edwards, Emi ly N orwood ...... .... . Sm ithfield, I sle of Wight County 
E llis, J osie Cha?pelle . .. . . ." ......... . .... Lumberton , Sussex County 
E lli s, M a ry J enne tte ..... .... . ....... . ... Lumberton, Sussex County 
England, E llen Elizabeth ........ ...... Lexington, Rockbridge County 
Everett, Ruth ........... ..... . ..... . . Nelly's Ford, Nelson County 
Eve rett, Stuart Rebecca .... . . . ........... Dri ver, Nansemond County 
Ferrel, Elizabeth ........................ New Castle, Craig County 
Fisher, Ruth Addison . . .............. Eastville, Iorthampton County 
Fletcher, D elucia ~a rah ........... H a rri sonbu rg, Rockingham County 
Foreman, Georgia Etta .................. St. Brides, Nor folk County 
Freeman, L ois l\tl ay ..... 211 1. Breva rd St. , Cha rlotte, North Carolina 
T'ull er, Ellen Clai r .... . .. . . . . . ........ Callands, Pittsylvani a County 
Fu lch er, D ana Frances ......... ......... Sandidges, Amherst Coun ty 
F unkhouser , Eva . .. .................. W aynesbo ro, Augusta County 
Garber, O la Belle .................... Fort D efiance, Augusta County 
G e r o w , L i l1 a l\IJ a r i e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P ete r s b u r g, D in wid d i e C o u n t y 
(~iles, Ida l\ [ay ............ . ......... . . T oshes, Pittsylvania County 
(;ill, P attie lVIae . ... .... . ......... No rth ·view, 1\ti ecklenburg County 
Gi lli am, A lice Sea rs ................... P amplin , Appomattox County 
Click, \T ada Virginia ......... . .. . ...... D ayton, Rockingham County 
Goode, 1'\ellie Fearson ...................... Aldie, L oudoun County 
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G rasty Cecile Audrey . . .. ................ Crozet, Albemarle County 
Hagan , l\ Iargaret W ood ......... Chri sti ansbu rg, l\ l ontg01n ery County 
H all, Ge rti e Belle ....... . . . ..... . . Ker r's Creek, Rockbridge County 
H a r1 ess, Kathleen C hevallie . . .... Ch risti ansbu rg, 1\ l on tgome ry County 
H arri s, J ea n O ve rton ........ .. . .. H arri sonburg, Rocki ngham County 
1-J a tTey, E tnma Cather ine ...... . ........ . . . . Bryant, N elson County 
J-!atcher, ·virgini a vVillcox ...... . . ........ Bedfo rd , Bedfo rd County 
Ifawthorn e, vVilli e Emma . .. . . ...... Bagley's l\ti ill, L un enburg County 
H aYvthorne, Si gm a . .. .. . . .. . ....... Bagley's l\!Iill, Lunenburg Cou ~1ty 
H ea twole, .Anni e L aura ....... . .. D ale Enter,prise, Rocki ngham County 
H ea twole, Elizabe th l\ l aud . .... . Dale Enterp rise, Rockingham County 
H enkel, Kathleen H azel ... . ....... . ... Brookewood, Augusta County 
H eyser, Susan Fechtig ... . ... . .............. H agerstown, l\ l a ryland 
H ickm an, lVl abel Virgini a ........... . .. L ovettsvi lle, L oudoun Count~' 
H iggins, Sel in a Cecil .. . ................... Eu nice, To r th Carolina 
H oga n, Bessie .... . ........ . ... . ....... Oatlands , L oudo un County 
H olcombe, Alpha Vane ..... . .......... Portsrnouth, 01 or fo lk Coun ty 
1-I olmes, Xeni a Ruth ...... . ................... Luray, P age Coun ty 
l-Iolsin ger, L elia Cather ine ........ . . . Broadway, Rocki nghan1 County 
1-IoJl and, Ethel Perl e . . ...... . . . .. . . . ........ Axton, H enry County 
I-Ionaker, Virgini a ....... .. .. .... ..... . . \Vytheville, ' Vythe County 
T -Iousm an, f-I e len L ouise . . ...... . .... . .. . Fincastle, Botetour t County 
I-f ubba rd, E lea no r ........... . . . . ... Forest D epot, Bedford County 
1-Iubba rd , Zola Younge ................ Chatham, Pi ttsylvani a County 
T-1 ugh es, 1\l rs. l\1 a rg~t e ri te Broad head .. . ... . Croze t, Albemarle County 
[-l undley J osephin e Keith .. . . . . . .... . ... Scottsvi ll e, H alifax County 
l Iutcherson Edna Simms ................. Culpeper, Cul?epe r County 
1-Iyde, l\ l a ry H a rmon .............. . Clifton Forge, All eghany Coun ty 
l-Iye r, E d na E wing .. . .. . ...... . ...... . . . ..... . . Orlando, F lorida 
J ohnson, Bertha lVI argaret ... . . ... .......... Benson, To rth Carolina 
T ohnson, Columbi a T sabelle .. . . . . . .. ... L oYettsvi lle, L oudoun County 
• 
J oh nson, F reida George ..... . ..... . .. . L o\' ettsvill e, L oudoun County 
J ohnson Kate 1\tl ar ie . . ...... . .... . . .. . .. . 345 Olney Road, N or fo lk 
J ones, Anne E lizabeth . . ................. . R idge \~· ay, H enry County 
J ones, Corinne nowden .. . ........ l-Iarrisonbu rg, Rocki ngham County 
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Jones, L aura Lee ........... . .......... Doe Hill, Highlahd County 
Jones, Lydia Audrey ......... . .......... Goshen, Rockbridge County 
Kaylor, A lma Rose .... . ......... North Rive r, Rockinghatn County 
K eezell , Florence Ara belle ........... Keezletown, Rockingham County 
Keller, Lui a White . . . ....... . .. . .... Abingdon, W ashington County 
Kidd , l.Ylattie l\l oo re .......... . .. Diamond Grove, Brunswick County 
Kinnear, lVlargaret Campbell .. . ........ L exington, Rockbridge County 
Kiracofe, l\l abel Ruth . . ................ Mt. Solon, Augusta County 
Koogler, Evelyn l\11 a rga ret . ....... . I-I a rrisonbu rg, Rockingham County 
Lacy, Edith J uliette .. . .................. Scottsvi lle, H alifax County 
Lacy, Rowena Julia ................ . ... Oak P ark, l\IIadison County 
Lake, Agnes Martin ..... .... ....... ...... L akota, Culpeper County 
Lamb, Ellen Rogina . . ........... H ar ri sonburg, Rockingham Coun ty 
Lauck, Audrey Wilhoit ........... .... ... . . Shenandoah, Page County 
Leach, Virginia Fisher .. .... .. ... .. . . . . Front Royal, Warren County 
L eache, Kitty ..... . ......... . . . . ........ Hiwassee, Pulaski County 
Lemon, Mrs. E lla Wilhelm .... . .......... Oriskany, Botetourt County 
Livick, Mamie Olive ....... . ... . ......... Staunton, Augusta County 
Lloyd, Kitti e Dixon . ...................... Alderson, W est Virginia 
Lockard, l\llarian Caroline . . .. . ............ Bedford, Bedfo rd County 
Loga n, l\tiarga ret Di ana . ......... Harrisonburg, Rockingham County 
Long, Inez E lizabeth ................... . . Herndon, Fairfax County 
Lyle, Ethel ........................... . . . . Millboro, Bath County 
Mackey, Lucy Scott .................. R i vers icle , Rockbridge County 
Maloy, Mary Virginia ...... . .......... 1\llcD owell, H ighland County 
Markham, Eddy Christ;ne ....... ~Iosley's Junction, Chesterfield County 
lVla rsh all, L eli a Guy ................. No rtonsvi lle, Albemarle County 
l\llarshall, Mary E lizabeth ................. Roseland, Nelson County 
lVI a rtz, Edith Virginia .. . ................. Unison, Loudoun County 
Massie, Ellen Lucy . ..................... Roseland, Nelson County 
]VI a s s e y, L i 11 i e G a 11 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W h i t e P ost, C 1 a r k e Co u n ty 
1\lfaupi n, Rosa L ee ................... Free Union, Albemarle County 
fVl ays, l\ll argaret Harvey ...... . ......... . . R oseland, Nelson County 
1\tl ays, l\rlary Vivienne ...... . .......... . .. Roseland, Nelson County 
\ [cClure, Reba Belle ....... .. . .. . . . ... l\llint Spring, Augusta County 
l'vi cCown, Agnes Stuart . . ............. L exington, Rockbridge County 
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oe Hi l, Highland County 
oshen, Rockbridge County 
rt River, Rockingham County 
e zleto n, Rockingham County 
l blngdon, Washington County 
, Mat M ia ond Grove, Brunswick County 
m 
Mar exington, Rockbridge County 
M t. Solon, Augusta County 
M H i bur , Rockingham County 
co tsvi le, Halifax County 
ak Park, M dison County 
akota, Culpeper County 
i i bur , Rockingha  County 
il henandoah, Page County 
i ront Royal, Wa ren County 
   iwa s e, Pulaski County 
riska y, Botetourt County 
i taunton, Augusta County 
i lderson, West Virginia 
M edford, Bedford County 
, M i arri rg, Rockingham County 
erndon, Fairfax County 
 i lboro, Bath County 
iverside, Rockbridge County 
Mc e l, Highland County 
i M sley's Jun tion, Chesterfield County 
M r l o t nsvi le, Albemarle County 
M , oseland, Nelson County 
M i nison, Loudoun County 
l oseland, Nelson County 
M ss ill ll hite Post, Clarke County 
M ree Union, Albemarle County 
M M oseland, Nelson County 
M M oseland, Nelson County 
M ll Mint Spring, Augusta County 
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~ IcCown, l\Ia ry \Vi lson .. . . . ... ... . . .. L exi ngton Rockbridge County 
:\ IcGlaugh lin , N annye ....... .. .. . F!a rrisonburg, Rockinghan1 County 
\ l eade, Catherine l\ l ary .. . .... . .. . .. . ... \Vhite Post, Clarke Countv 
\ I eserole, I rene Vincent .......... . H a rrisonburg, Rockingham County 
l\ l ilby, Edn a La,·ina ............ . ... Smithfie ld, I sle of \Vi ght County 
l\ I ill er nni e .. . .. . .. . ......... . H a rrisonburg, Rockinghan1 County 
!\ Liller, Ber tie Lib . ...... . ..... . . . .. Smed ley, Rappahannock County 
~ I illn e r , l\.I ary Lilli an . . . . .... . . .. .. . .. . .. . R. F. D. To. 5. ro rfolk 
l\ I itchell , Eli zabe th L eYvis ... . . . .. . .. . .. . .. Bedfo rd , Bedfo rd County 
~Ioeschler Velma . .. . . . . . ....... . .. . L e,-el Run, Pittsyh·ania Count\ 
l\ Iohler, E l1 en Eli zabeth . ..... . ........ . l\ I t. Solon, 1\ ugusta County 
\ Ion roe, Charles Ida .... . . . ....... . .. .. .. U ni son, L oudoun Coun ty 
l\.Jonroe, Sa ra A gnes .. . .......... . .. . .. . .. U nison, L oudoun County 
]\tl oo re, R essye E lizabeth ............... l\ It. Sidney, Augusta County 
?\rlorris, l\ll a rcia W ade .................. . Culpeper, Culpeper County 
1\Iundy, Bertie Abbott .... . ... . .. . Port Republic, Rockingha1n County 
l\Iurphy, I\ I a ri a Catherine Cecilia ........... Staunton, Augusta County 
N unnally, Tetti e l\ l ae ....... . . . .... . .... 5 12 \V. 12th St. , Richmond 
()akes, Lutie Katherine .. . ..... . .. . .. . \Vhitm ell, Pittsyh·ania Countv 
Oldaker, H azel L eota ........ . ... . . . ... . Culpe?er, Culpeper County 
Pa ri sh, l\ Ia ry J essie . . ..... . . ... . ..... . ... Roseland , 1'\elson County 
Payne, Katherine I n ·ine . . . ..... . ......... l\ I a rshall , F auquier County 
Pence Bettie l\ l a rga ret .. .. .. . ... . .. Timbervi lle, Rockingham County 
Pet tus, Ann W oodson . . ............ . ... . Keysville, Charlotte County 
Pettus, E lizabeth Chambers ........ Drake's Branch, Cha rlotte County 
• 
Ph a up Patti e Goode . . . ....... i\ Ioseley's J unction, Chesterfie ld County 
Plumb, Ethel J ane . .. ........... . .. . . \Va ynesboro, Augusta County 
Ponton, l\1 a ry Eliza .. ............. . . .. .. .. . Saxe, Charlotte County 
Prince 1\l abel L ee .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . ... ... . .. . ... Yale, Sussex County 
Procter, l\ l a ry \Vilm a . . . . ........ . . .... Lowmoor, Alleghany County 
Pruden, E a rah Catherine .. . ....... . . . . Buckhorn , T ansen1ond County 
Pugh Eloise Thompson ..... . ..... .. .. . .. Crozet, Albema rle Coun ty 
Pugh, Vi rginia E dith .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ..... . Crozet, Albemarle County 
Purcell, Anna l\Iarie ..... .... . .... H arri sonburg, Rockingham CounLy 
Purcell , Kathl een .. .. . .. . . .. .. ... H arr isonburg, Rockingham County 
Rabey, usie .... . . ... ... . . . . .. .. . ...... uffolk, ~ ansemond Coun ty 
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Raiford, Viola . .. . ............... . .... . . I vor, Southampton County 
• 
Rainey, Ethel J osephine .... Buffalo Lithia Springs, 1\IIecklenburg County 
Hannell s, Ethel ........ ....... . ............. L evels, W es t Virginia 
Rannell s, Opal ...................... Three Churches, W est Virginia 
Happ, Beulah ........... . .......... Rapp's 1\llill, Rockbridge Coun ty 
!< eaves, Leone Irene .................. South Boston, H alifax County 
Reynolds, N ellie Gene\'a ............... L owrnoo r, Alleghany County 
R hades, E lizabeth .......... R. F. D. No. 1, Amherst, Amherst County 
Rhodes, J acie Bruce D oli \Ter ........ H ar ri sonburg, Rockingham County 
H inker, L otti e EJ i za beth . ...... . .... l\11 t. J ackson, Shenandoa h County 
Roane, Richie }\ vice ............... . ..... Staunton , Augusta County 
Rodefer, P earle E li zabeth ... . ....... North Ri ver, Rockingham County 
R ohr, Eunice Wren .............. H arr ison burg, Rockingham County 
Rome, Salli e Florence .. . ....... . . 2404 J efferson Ave., N ewport News 
Root, Lul a Greene ......... . ....... Bri dgewater, Rockin gham County 
Ro'Jp, lVI a rgaret Vance ................... Sh enandoah, Page County 
1-< owbotham, l\lla rgaret 1\tl ay .............. Roa noke, Roanoke County 
Ruan, Ca rolyn Rebecca ................... Bedford, Bedfo rd County 
Ruhush, l\1argaret Virginia ....... .. .. Buena Vi sta, Rockbridge County 
Rucker, Ari e E stelle ........ D a r I i ngton H eights, Price Edward County 
Rucker, Lilli an Berth a ...... D ar I i ngton H eights, Pri nee Edward County 
Hyals, E li se Emogen . . ....... . ... ..... Wilmington, F luvan na Coun ty 
Sale, Susa n Estaline ....... . ..... ... Hi ghland P ark, H enri co County 
Sanders. Ruth Adele ............... Catharpin, Prince William County 
Sa,,ille, Elizabeth Frances . .. . ............ 1\tlurat, Rockb ridge County 
Scoggi n, Bess ie Wi lson ................ P etersburg, Dinwidd ie County 
Scott, 1\l ary Emm a ........................ Baya rd, W a rren County 
Selb y, Frances Parlette .................... Son1erset, Orange Cou nty 
Shafer, L ora Ella ................... . .. 1\llurat, Rockb ridge County 
Shamburg, M a ry Tacy .. .. .......... 1\!It. J ackson, Shenandoa h County 
Shepherd, Grace ..... .... . ........ Cha rlottesville, A lbemarle Cou nty 
Shields, Viol a Empress ... . ............ . Chatham, Pittsylva ni a County 
Shiflett, Nettie L ee ........ . ... . ...... \¥aynesboro, Augusta County 
, hrader , Lula l\tl argaret ............. . . Round Bottom, Bland Co unty 
Simmons, l\tl a ry Rebecca ................ Buchanan, Botetourt County 
S i m s Fa nn i e L ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Q u i n q u e , G r e e n e C o u n ty 
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~- ipc . Enid ...... . . . ... .. ..... . .. Harrisonburg, Rockingham County 
~i pe, I\ I arga ret I 1 ene . ........... . Bridgewater, Rockingham County 
Silvey, l\llary L ewis ............... Ami ssville, Rap,pahannock County 
Smith, Bessi e ................... . . Newport News, Warwick County 
Smith, IVI ary Lancaster ............ R. F. D . No. 2, Box 4 5, Richmond 
Spitzer, Lucy Elton .............. . ... Broadway, Rockingham County 
Staples, Katha r ine Loui s~ .. . ...... Harrisonburg, Rockingham County 
Steger, Eva Waugh . .... .. ................ Pulaski, Pulaski County 
Stone, 1\tiary J ordan .. . .................. Bedford, Bedford County 
Stottlemyer, Belva Ruth .......... . ....... . ... Smithburg, Maryland 
Strange, Carri e Virginia .. . ............... Riverton , Warren County 
Stribl ing, Agnes Browne ............... P etersburg, Dinwiddie County 
Stubbs, Rebecca Ro bins ........ vVoods Cross Roads, Gloucester County 
'faliaferro, Ruth ........ . ..... . ... . ... E lkton, Rockingham County 
'fardy, l\tl ary E 1iza teth ... . .... .. .. . . . L exington, Rockbridge County 
Tardy, 1\-l argaret Virginia ............. Lexington, Rockbridge County 
T ra ,·ene r, E 1 i za beth Evangeline . ....... . ..... Berry's, Clarke County 
Thompson, Cia ra 1\!Iae ................ Rocky Point, Botetourt County 
Tinder, Rosa 1\lay .................... Rhoadesville, Orange County 
Turlington, Kate .............. . ... . .... . . IVIelfa, Accomac County 
·Turner, Bess ie Su e ........................ Salem , Roanoke County 
Vaiden, Ruth Gale ............. . ..... . ... Norfolk, Norfolk County 
'Vernon, Ruth Campbell .... .. .... . . . . . ... . .. . . Florida, New York 
Via , Ida Belle ................... . .. F ree Union, A lbemarle County 
W ade, Hattie E. . ..................... Raphine, Rockbridge County 
Wagner, Selda Alberta . . ......... Port Republic, Rockingham County 
\Valdron , Gertrude D elmont ........... . .. 421 Olney Road, No r folk 
W ells, Bertha W arner ............. Cia rksville, Mecklenburg County 
Wenge r, Anni e ~ ute r .. . .. . ...... Linville Depot, Rockingham County 
\Venger, Lydi a Florence .......... Linville Depot, Rockinghan1 County 
\V estb rook, l\1 a ry E lizabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D anville 
Wheatley, Mary Vi rgi ni a .. . . ............ .. ...... . ..... Danville 
• \Vhi te, !\I a rga ret Irvine .. . ... . . .. ...... Churchville, Augusta County 
Wiley, Ian Ell en .. . .. . . .. .... . . . . .. ... Crozet, Albemarle County 
\Vilkinson, L el]ie L ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . elson, lVfecklenburg County 
\Villiams, Lucy Blanche ........ . .. . .. Millboro Springs, Bath Countj 
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M . arn , Rockingha  County 
Si , M i ater, Rockingha County 
M i s i le, Rappahannock County 
e port e s, arwick County 
M . F. . o. 2, Box 45, Richmond 
m 
oad a , Rockingha  County 
, i oui e arrisonburg, Rockingha  County 
ulaski, Pulaski County 
Mar ford, Bedford County 
l t ithburg, aryland 
, ivert n, a ren County 
i t rg. Din iddie County 
W s r ss oa , loucester County 
T l l ton, Rockingha  County 
T M 'i b xingt , Rockbridge County 
M exingto , Rockbridge County 
rav l rr 's, Clarke County 
, l M c y Point, Botetourt County 
, M i le, Orange County 
t , M lfa, A comac County 
ale , Roanoke County 
orf l , Norfolk County 
lorida, New York 
e nio , Albemarle County 
aphine, Rockbridge County 
, rt epublic, Rockingha  County 
W l , 21 lney Road, Norfolk 
l l ill , ecklenburg County 
, i S t invill Dep t, Rockingha  County 
W , inville Depot, Rockingham County 
W , M anvi le 
i i i  Danvi le 
W , M Ir .  ille, Augusta County 
N r t, Albemarle County 
W l N ls n, Mecklenburg County 
W l il r  Springs, Bath Cou ;) 
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W illiamson, J anet Adeli a . .. . . ... .. .. . . .. Driver , N ansemond County 
\Vi llis, Lena Phlega r . ....... . . . ........ . . . ... Willi s, F loyd County 
\Vi lson, Mary Inez .................... . ... Conton, North Carolina 
Wi lson, Moli na D el Calvert ........... ... ... . U n ion, South Carolina 
\V inborne, Flossie Wahneeta ..... . .. . . Carrsville, I sle of Wight County 
\Vinborne, Marjorie Mar ia . ......... Carrsvi lle, I sle of Wight County 
Wine, Helen Bowman . . . . . . . ....... . .. . Staunton, Augusta County 
' Vitt, Ruth . .. .. ............. . .... . .... Roano ke, Roa noke County 
Yancey, 1\ll ary F rances .. . ........... K.eezletown, Rockingham County 
Yowell , Annie J ames .. . ................. Culpe.pe r , Culpeper County 
Yowell , lVIary Almira .................... R ochelle, l\lladison County 
• 
I ~ 3 
,   
W l i  
W l , r  
l l  
W  
W i  
 
W  
V M a .. 
,  
V , Mar  
   . riv ,  
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 Culpeper, Culpeper County 
 Rochelle, Madison County 
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Ylother Goose l\1odernized . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 166 
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Normal Wedding ..................................... .. .............. 17 + 
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WILLIAMSON'S 
PRESCRIPTION s ·TORE 
THE PLACE TO DO YOUR 
DRUG STORE SHOPPING 
• 
Let us fill your Prescri?tions. Our Toilet Department is Com-
plete. Try our Tooth Brushes and Dentifri ces they are of the best. 
Williamson Drug Co. 






Ask for our new prices on developing 
and printing same. 
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sS N/IN/IN/' IxyiX/iX/iX/IXy^XZl^xTJl /l\y'l 
-Y oung L adies' F ine /fOotwear 
Shoes: Colonial 1l'eJ: OxfordJ : Pu171ps: E vening Slippers 
• 
t 
''Quality" is the keynote of this business. This is 
exemplified in the kind of shoes vve sell. For ex-
ample, ' mo t everybody knows that the 
.SHOE 
for women is t he world's best shoe. Made in the 
world's la rgest shoe factory devoted exclusi "ely to 
women 's shoes. They're in a class by themselves in 
Stvle: Co11z{ort : Fit: Beauty : Quali~1' 
Spring's dress and suit styles require shoes of un-
usual beauty of design . This artistic beauty is 
found in Queen Quality Shoes to a g reater degree 
t han in any other shoe. 
Tben, we pride ourselves tha t no store gives better 
service to its patron whether it be in Shoes, .Fur-
niture, House Furnishings or many of the other 
things we sel1 . 
utrow 
F orrnerly The H ouck Store 75 S. Main St. , Harrisonburg 
The B etter the Quality, the B etter the Service 
-r> 
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Normal T eachers and Students to deposit their fund s 
with us, whether their accounts be large or smalL 
Card case check book, and pass book provided free 
with first deposit • • 
QUA L ITY 
Diamonds, Rings, Cut 
Glass, Silverware 
A ll of the very best quality and 
at reasonable prices. Convince 
yourself that here you can find 
the same goods for less money 
or better goods for the same 
money than elsewhere. Write 
us, phone us, for a selection 
package. 














W. I. Dingledine, Cashier 
WIE: OFFER 
T o the Normal School Stu 
dents and the General Public 
an experience of over fifty 
years in prescription fillin g 
and all the details of a retail 
Drug Business. Our prices 
are right, and we assure you 
of fair, courteous, and prompt 
. 
service. 
The L . H. OTT DRUG 
COMP ANlT: : : EST~:j~ISHED 
• 
^ rxf vt>^f/- t/^l^Sl M M/N 
iVsVrvfvI^TVT^i^lvTxZi^TSZy^/TSZiVTvi Viszr^r AX/ jT^ * I A • 4 I I-"!*'! A r^A k A VA A « 





























































































NORRIS CH O COLATES MART HA \ VAS HINGTON CANDY 
FOLLO'W T HE CRO\,l D ! ! 
TU I LET A RTI C LES FLETCHER'S PRESCRIPTI ONS 
SODA V\' AT ER PHARMACY P UR E OJ{ UG S 
CONKE Y' S PO U LTRY R E M E DIES 
Conkey ' s Roup Remedy Conkey' s Laying Toaic 
There is a Conkey Poul try Remedy for each disease. 
• Oont 
Worry! 
It' s th e Conkey W ay-
N O CU R E, NO PAY 
If your dealer doesn't hand le them, v.-ri te Conk_5Y 
Wi\\ Cure 
~e, G. E. CO NJ(EY CO. , 
• 
• Conkey ' a Lice Powder 
You are ahvays W elcome at 
OUR STORE 
W e can supply you with th e best of 
Fancy G roceries, 
Fruits and Vegetables 
T he qu~tl i ty and price of o ur go(lds wil l 
please yo u 
LI NEWEAVER BROS. 
T h e S t a- Kle en S t o r e 
East M arket S t r e e t 
PHO ES 122 and 195 
H arrisonburg Virginia 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
Conkey ' 1 Starting food for Baby Chicks 
Nicholas & Lemley 
vV HO LESALE 
and R ETA IL 
Hard \\V are 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS 
PA I N T S, AN D O I LS 
H arrisonburg 
PHO N RS: 
O ffice 467 
R esidence 467G 
Virginia 
O F FIC E HOURS : 
9- 12 
1-5 
~r. ~m. ]ll. ~au_gfrcr 
~entist 
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ut. IL lumqlic  
( ZJ > < > 
• • 
or trict y ure 
Finest Ice-cream, Soda W ater, Perfumery, Toilet Soapg, 
Hair Brushe , Combs, Tooth Brushes and T ooth Prepar a-
tious, and Whitman,s Fine Chocolate and Confections, 
call at 
A V I S' D R U G S T 0 R E 
Telephone No. 41 Orders by telephone receive pro mpt atte ntion. 
You Are Invited to Open an Account 
WITH 
THJE JP>JEOJPLJES BANK 
01F HARRll§ONBURG 
Our faciliti es fo r handling th e accounts o f teac hers and stude nts are unexceJi ed 
Capital and Surplus -
- -
$170,000 
Majestic Ranges Bu c keye Fencing 
Davis Paint Delaval Separators 
WILTON HARDWARE 
COMPANY, INC. 
82 Court Square Phone 322 
W urever Aluminum New Process Oil Stoves 
Keen Kutter Tools Emblem Bicycles 
GEO. E. SIPE J OH N T. HARRIS, Jr. 
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~0 W. M. 
,~ BUCHER C& 
0~ DEALERS I N 
~ Building Material and Mantels, 
Tile, Plaster, etc. 
C ontractors for Normal School Build-
in gs Sh own i n T h i s P u b 1 i ca t i on 
Telephone 142 
HARRISONBURG - - VIRGINIA 
' 
Dr. Walter T . Lineweaver 
D EN TI S T 
BUY YOUR.. 
Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Ranges, 
Pianos, Sewing Machines - A ll 
House Furnishing goods at . . .. 
~ ~~C MASO IC BU ILLOING Coiner Furn.iture Company HA RR ISONBURG, VA. 
HARRISON BURG V IRGI NIA 
ED . S. CON RA 0 CEO. N. CON RAn 
CON RAD & CONRAD 
LAWYERS 
H ARRISON BURG, V IRG I NIA 
The Largest and Cheapest 
Furniture Store in the State 
DR. C. E. N I CHOLAS 
DENTIST 
OFFICE ; 2nd Floor Valley Hardware Building 
OliFICE HOURS 
8:30 to 12:30 a. m. 
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N ORTH 1\I A I N S TR EE T 
PH ONE 92 
Dr. j. IZ. Gambill 
• 
D EN 1 ' I S 1 
O v e r C o in e r Fu r ni t u r e C o mp a n y 
Opposite D aily N ews 
JNO. E. PLECKER 
1FLORll§T 
C ut F lowers, H ou e and Bed-
ding Plants. Flowers D elivered 
on Short N otice : : : : 
P H ONE 38 H arrisonburg, Va. 
B 1L 0 0 
THE LADIES' STORE 
Anything and E verything in Ladi es' \ Near. 
W. L. Dechert Corporation Dr. Mar vin D. S\vitze r 
D E N TI S T 
F IRE JNS lTRANCE Offi ce: R ockingham National Bank Bu ilding 
P 'H ON E N o. 125 
HARRISONBURG V IRG IN IA H A RRISON BORG VI R G IN I A 
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Appreciate yous trade. 
We are always pleased 




Creations in Millinery 
l hull b e plea ed to show you all the 
late t sty les and hades 
demanded by fashion . 
L. H. GARY 'l6 Court Square HARRISONBURG, VA . 
Hayden, the Tailor 
C LEAN ING DYEING, 
PRESSING and 
R EPA IRI NG 
Suil , H at , and Gloves 
W ork called for and cl eli ,·ered . 
Phone No. 274 71 East Market St. 
L argest and Be t Line of 
Dry Goods, Notions, and 
Domestics, 
including Kabo Cor et , Simmons 
Gloves, anJ Buster Brown H o iery . 






Yourself and Friends 
~re cordially invited to do your 
banking with us. Your business 
passing through our hands re-
ceives our personal attention and 
is held in the strictest confidence. 
First National Bank 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
\ 
J k  S^Son  
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THE POPULAR STORE 
Right Goods at Right Prices 
Our Ladies' R eady-Made D epartment is one of the larg est in t he state ; we kee p the 
up-to-date; if you fail to inspect thi s line, it wi ll seal your fat e. 
W e are nndoubtedly sho wing the handsomest line of R ead y- M ade Garm ents 
fo r L adies, Misses, and C hild ren in the Vall ey. 
st yles 
It will cost you nothing to g ive us an o pportunity to show you the goods, and you wi ll 
readil y see that we ha ,re the sty le a t 
PRICES THAT CANNOT BE EQUALED. 
Y Ol.J will also be \'e ry much impresseJ with the prices named in our 
Y ou know it is generall y conced ed t hat mi llinery is an expensive 
luxury. W e can sho'"' you smart , true fashions at p ri ces to sati$fy. 
B. NEY & SONS 
Opposite Postoffice We Solicit Your Mail Orders 
We Carry a Full Line MISS}. A. CAVEY 
OF 
II eavy 
Machinery of all 
Kinds. 
Repairs and Supplies 
GARBER BROS. 
D eale r in 
Dry Good s 
and Notions 
77 N. M ain St. 
H ARRISO NB UR G 
PH O N E 375 




Dry Goods and Notio ns 
Silks, N eckwear, Ri bbo ns, Butte ri ck Pat-
t erns, Centemeri G loves, e tc. • • • • 
P H ONE 58 37 CO URT SQ UARE 
I 
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Books Stationery Engraving 
• 
P. I1. BAUGH E R 
HARRISO N BURG, VIRGINIA 
Canvas Pennants Sporting Goods 
GEO. S. HARNSBERGER 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
R ooms 202 and 203 First N ati onal Bank 
HARRI S ONBURG VIRGINIA 
Ernest B. Crawford 
Attorney and Counsellor-At-Law 
MONEY TO LEND 
PH 0 N E 69 
HARRISO NBURG VIRGINIA 
WeKAVANAUGH 
HARRISONBU RG, VA. 
R ates $2. 50 Per D ay W ithout Bath 
R ooms vVith Private Bath $3 .00 
J. M. KAVANAUGH 
PROPRIETOR 
E sell the kind of shoes 
that make vour feet 
• 
glad - th e kind that bring 
comfort to tired feet and in-
spiration to th e wearer. You 
can't buy this in a poor shoe; 
that' s \ V hy \Ve prefer to hand le 
good shoes-
SELZ of course. 
YAGER' S 
" SELZ ROYAL BLUE" 
STORE 
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The best material and most skilled workmanship in 
Sanitary Plumbing and approved Steam and Hot 
Water H eatin g is supplied by : : . : : 
(lie Thomas Plumbing & Heating Co. 
HARRISONBU RG, VIRGINIA 
\Ve also carry a full line of Pipe, Valves, and Supplies . 
• 
R. T. MENIFEE 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Tobacco and Cigars 
Telephone No. 360 No. 120 South Main Street 
~he Normal Store 
Shenandoah Valley Farms 
We Sell Farms, Orchards and Homes. Write Us. 
Masters & Brown Co. Vtr~l~?anburg, 
Blakemore, Byrd & Co. 
Fresh and Cured Meats 
Lard and Butter 
Staple and 
Fancy Groceries 





Attorney- at- Law 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
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Come to ee us anJ get the best. 
W. H. Cunningham & Co. 
HONEST 






D omest ic 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists, Neckwear , " La 
Reine" Corsets, ''Onyx" Hosiery, Silk 
and Cotton Goods, Notions, Novelties, 
Domestics, <:;auze and Muslin Un-
derwear, Laces, Ribbons-
everything to appeal to 
a lady of taste. 
\Ve a re not extremists 
Styles Correct, Distinctive, Exclusive 
Prompt and careful 
. . 
at ten twn g t ven to 
m ail and phone 
orders 
TERMS STRlCTL Y CASH 
Phone No. 42 
Harrisonburg. Virginia 
D. CLINT DEVIER 
mue Reliable 3J ebleler 
anb ~ptician 
> <E 
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HARRISON BURG, VIRGINIA 
8 
'fV#v •J-- Hrt-I-H-H It 
• 
This class of work requires more 
than CC)rrect com position and good 
press work it requires the ''know 
ho\\''' and rhi s comes only with 
experience. ' "' e ha\·e workmen 
who have studied the problem and 
our annuals have ''the look." 
School work of every description 
receives careful attention in our 
establishment :: :: :: 
We print more school publicatio ns 
than any other firm in the Val ley 
of Virginia, vvhich attest the satis-
faction of our service :: :: :: 
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